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■^Xv JAT SOME$ ABROAD.

mise of peace on earth,goodwill towardsmen. That promise is a
dreamdissolvedby theexperience of eighteen centuries.' There is
amistranslationofMark ii.14, inour version. Itshould be

— " Peace
onearth, tomenof goodwill,'or

'
amongmenof God's goodpleasure.'

Dean Alford says (Alford'sGreek Testament, 4th edition, vol.i,p.
430,note)

—
The only admissiblerendering is 'Among men of God's

goodpleasure— i.e., among the electpeople of God.' Thosewhohave
read theirBible shouldknow thatthe promise of the Gospel is not
1peace,but a sword.'

"
We have nothing in theworld to do with

Dean Alford, whose Greek Testament,by the way,has we believe
followeditspredecessors,the Testaments of other such editors and
commentators,andgone out of fashion,but we areamusedatfinding
thatafterthe lapse of more than three hundred years, when an in-
fidel accuses theirversion of containing a false prophecy, the only
defence Protestantscanoffer is that they weremistaken allalong,
and toseethem obliged tofall backuponthe interpretationauthor-
ised by theCatholic Church agesbeforeevera Protestantwasheard
of, "Minterrapax Twniinilnishonoe voluntatis" Their whole safety
indeedin thewar now waged,and to be still more fiercely waged
against them, as the time goes on,by atheism and infidelity lies in
discovering what is the answer which the Church returns to the
sophistriesof the enemy, andinurging thatanswer.

fOTHING strikes us as being better illustrativeof the"Gospel
"

oftheperiod than the admiration professed
by certain of its ministers for the character of Oliver
Cromwell. We can, indeed, understand how this
monstershouldbe the acceptedapostle of free thinkers,
theMessiahofPantheists, and Atheists,andofall such
ashold that,solong as the dooi- is thrownopen for the
indulgence of the inclinations of human nature, it

mattersnot how terrible may have been the deeds that led to so
desirable a consummation. We can also understand how such a
fiendshouldbecomea "

hero
"

toa man, for example, like Carlyle,
blindedby the verylight of his own genius, andto whom every-bar-
barian whohas exercisedthebloody hand over his fellow creatures,
is venerableas one whohas disciplined"anarchic peoples." The ad-
mirationof suchmenas these for Cromwell, we say, we canunder-
stand, for the former areguidedby no principle,but followthe lead
of theirownwild, and for the most partnonsensical, imaginations
into devious paths innumerable, and the latter, having originated
peculiar ideas,is possessedof talent sufficient to make it appear to
himselfandhis disciplesthat they are just, and amongst them that
the degree to whichdivinity is enshrinedina manis to be judged of
by thestrength and sincerity shown by Mm, let them have what
method of manifestationthey may. We canfurtherunderstandhow,
in timesofexcitement,orators,possessedofnoveryexaltedtalentsor
deeplearning, may invokethememory of Cromwell, as if be were in
amanner thepatron saint of vengeance,of whichwelately witnessedan exampleat theBulgarian Atrocity MeetinginDunedin, whenMr.Macandrewmade such aninvocation,and that,parjfarentJusse,under
the very noseofBishop Neville, within whoseprovinceitwould have
fallen a little time ago to celebrate a yeaily service in honour of"King Charles theMartyr." Butthe process of reasoningby which
a gentleman, whocombines the occupation of the lecturingplatform
with thatof anevangelical pulpit, has brought himself torecognise
Cromwellas thebest and mildest of mankindwe fail tofollow,norhas ourphilosophy asyet succeeded in reconcilingwith Christianity
a somewhat similar declaration of views recently made amongst us
inDunedinby the learnedprofessor, whohelps to theirtheology the
Presbyterianstudents of the Otago University, Cromwell was the
perfectionof a Christian gentlemen,in effect, says one. Cromwell,
says theother, wielded the sword of Moses,andmay Godprosper all
whoact ashe did. But, saj'sHistory, Cromwellwasamurderer and
a ravisher. Ho slaughtered in cold blood, by the sword and by
famine. He desolated acountry so that the wolves grew plentiful
enough there to becomea scourge to his ownmyrmidons. He seized
the womenof Irelandandsent them to the West Indies tobe sub-
jectedto the like fate with thatof those slave women, whosecondi-

formedby far the worst featurein that accursed system,cheaply
in theBouthern" States of America evenby sogreat a war as

witnessedin thepresentgeneration there. Surely these gentle-
men to whom we allude cannot pretend to be preachers of that
Gospel to whose"spirit" the fire of Elias and the &word ofMoses
are alike forcigu. Their claim is rather to be promulgatesofanevangeladapted to theperiod.

Itseems tous a suggestive comment upon the teaching of the
Christiansect which long enjoyed a monopolyof religious instruc-
tioninOtago, thatDunedin hasbeen pronouncedripe tobecomethe
head-quarters of the unbelief of the colonies. Atheism has found
here a congregation, and its advocate, Mr. Bright, informs us that
mattersare now to be put on a footingfor their regularinstruction
and edification. The new church is to be called that of " free
thought," or,as we mightmoreaptly nameit,thatof theLuciferists,
forits membersare far more faithful followersof the Prince of the
Universe'soutcasts, than are we, Catholics, of the Pope, because of
our adherenceto whomthey stigmatiseus as "Papists." The Sunday
evenings' catechising with which the Rev. Dr. Stuart endeavors to
make itup to the children of his flock for the loss of thePater-noste)'
patch,which seemed sufficient to him to constitute the Education
Bill a very godly, Christianmeasure,and which we supposedtohave
deserved for that measure his Eeverence's "God-speed," until we
foundout thathe was ready tobestow his benediction upon it with
or without its recognition of This Sunday evenings'
catechising, we say,willbebalancedby aSunday-school, where secu-
lar education will be out-secularised, positive blasphemy will be
taught insteadofnegative,anda goodly tribe of children corrupted
intovery imps of Satan. The house,indeed, must havebeen well
swept andgarnished whichhas been found.sopreparedfor the erec-
tionof such a shrine, that allthat wasneeded to elevate it wasa few
valet-likeechoes of the scientific theories of Darwin andHuxley, of
the vaporing of Tyndal, and of the patronagebestowed upon the
Creatorand the Saviour of the World by M. Renau, who, as acer-
tainlady writer

—
MissThackeray,ifweberightly -informed—-remarked

withinfinitedisgust, wasthe man for whom so gross andoffensivea
parthadbeenreserved.,We abhor the whole undertaking withall
our soul,butyet there is one thing in which we feel inclinedto join
with Messrs. Bright, Stout, and Co., it is the laugh in their,
sleeve, which they must enjoy when they think of the ad-
mirable tool they have found more especially in the- Presbyte-
rian ministers of Otago, who, in their anxiety to layhold of-the.
children oC Catholics, have '" bitten their nose to vex. their face,!'
and flung their ownwithin reach of thefumes ofHell.Fobmore than threehundredyearsProtestantshavebeenloudly

assuringthe worldthat their faithis basedupon theinfallibleword
of God containedin the Bible,and so plainly to be discerned there
that "he who runs may read" without the need of an interpreter.
But now we find that occasionally their faith has been sustainedvery feebly indeed, and that the infallible word of God has had
nothingwhateverto do with it. It turns out in fact that their be-liefs havenowand then been propped upby themistranslationsof
incompetentanddecidedly fallible men. Take the following para-
graph from a letter in theLondon Times as an example:— "

Profes-
sor Tyndall has falleninto anotuncommon error. Quotingthe songs
of theherald angels,

'
Glory to God in the Highest,&c.,'he says-

Look to theEast at thepresentmoment as a comment on thepro-

By thelaws of Italy all persons between the ages of eighteen
andsixty yearspwhoare fit for labour,are liable to be called on to
give four days! laboureach year,or the equivalent in money,for the
purpose of makingnew roads in districts where such roads are re-
quired. Under this law someof the local authorities ia Italyinsist
on forcingpriests and friars to work at the roads orpay a certain
sum for exemption. Manyof theplunderedpriestsand members of
religiousorders areso poor as to he unable to pay for exemption,
andare thereforecompelled to work aslabourers,although theiredu-
cationandhabits aremanifestly such as toreader them utterly unfit
for such employment.— Tablet.
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CORNER CLOTHING HOUSE.

J. HARDIE AND CO.
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, &c.

s. d. s, d. s, d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
Men's AlpacaSacsandJackets

—
9 6—lo'6

—
10' 6—126 — 12 6 Boys'Trousers 5 6—6

—
6 6—6

—
7 6

Men's Serge Sacs andJackets —12 6—15 6—17 6 Boys'Jackets 8 6—lo6
—

10 6—12 G
Men'sTweedSacs&Jacketsl2 6—15 6—17 6—22 6 Boys'Suits 8 6—lo 6—12 6
MeTrou^SfCl! 8 6—9 6—lo 6—12 6—15 6—17 6|Boys'Suits 15 6—17 6—22 6~
Men's Sac Suits ... 30 0—35 0—450

—
45 o—so 0|Men's Jacket 57 0—55 0—65 ]9

Suits
Men's ColouredMole Trousers 8 6—9 6—lo 6 |Men'sSelfMole 6 6—B o—lo 0'

"

Trousers
Men's Tweed Vests ... 6 6—7 6—B 6 IMen'sFancy 6 6—B 6—lo 6.

Vests
Engineers' Jackets, Jumpers,and Overalls.

SPECIAL LINES! SPECIAL LINES!
100Men's,Trebl&Milled Tweed Suits, worth755, reducedprice,60s.
50 Yotiths^CololM,Tweed Suits, worth 405,, reducedprice, 255.
90!dozen*Men's Imib and Black FeltHats, worth 6s. 6d., reducedprice, 3s, 6d.
30 dozen Boys'and Youths'BlackFelt Hats,woith4s. 6d., reducedprice,2s. 6d.
25 dozen Boys'StrawHats, Is.6d.;70 dozenBoys' F.P. Caps, Is. 6d.
350 yards Fancy Tweed,worthss. 6d. peryard, reducedprice,3s. 6d. per yard.
200 yards Scotch Tweed,worth3s. 6d. per yard,reducedprice, 2s. 6d. per yard.

Harvard
(
Shirts, 2s; OxfordShirts, 3s 6d;White Shirts, 5s6d; Cotton Drawers, 2s 6d;

Unde.iShirts. 2s 6d; Sox,6d andIsper pair;Braces, Is6d; Belts, Is 6d; Crimean
Shirts, 4s 6d, 5s6dand6s 6d;Collars, 6dperbox;Blankets,10s. 6d;Blankets,12s 6d;
Rugs, ss,Leather Bags, 4s 6d, 5s 6d; Scarfs, 6dand Is.

THE CORNER CLOTHING HOUSE,
J. HARDIE & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF MEN'S,BOYS', AND YOUTHS'
CLOTHING,

CORNER OF PRINCES AND RATTRAY STREETS, DUNEDIN.

Jj^IUIJH^THE^',BEST TEACHER.
TTI f

<LOFT would direct the attentionXli'd of his Friends and Customers to the
abovefact, an<|,solicits a continuance of the
patronage which has been so liberally ex-
tendedtohimifpr th.c last few years.

Special attentionis directed to the follow-
ing:— AU^measrjres are taken, and all lasts
fittedup\oyhimself. He employsnonebut
best workmen, whodo all the work on the
premises, under his immediate supervision.
Bestmaterials only are used; consequently
he can guaranteeaperfect fit,superiorwork-
manship,and the greatestdurability.

E. LOFT,9, Royal Arcade/
(Opposite Messrs Clifford and Morris,

Photographers.) -"^ R~ W A L S H~,
t) "HAIRDRESSER & PERFUMER,

Royal Arcade,
NextDoor to Braithwaite.

Children's Hair carefully cut.
Out-doorcustomerspunctuallyattended to.

/QUEEN'S HGiEL, OAMARU." CivxiiiTY,Comfort, Attention.""
JAMES M.ARKHAM, having taken the

aboveEstablishment, has justmade extensive
alterations and improvements, and is now
prepared to accommodate a number of
respectableBoarders onmoderate terms.

Thecellaris stockedwiththechoicestwines,
and the ales andspirits suppliedatthis house
are of theverybest brands.

Don't Forget
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,.

Thames-street,Oamaru,

THE «^-«f?l? HOTEL>

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH.
rpHE GLOBE HOTEL is now re-
JL repletewitheverymodern appliance,and

is furnished after the latest and most ap-
provedmethod.

The accommodation itnowoffers cannotbe
surpassedby anyHotelin the City. Persons
desirous of obtaining thecomforts of ahome,
combined withmoderatecharges,willdo well
tomake early applicationat the Globe.

Billiards.
—

One of Alcock's Prize Medal
Tables, thebest intown.

First-class Stabling for twenty horses. An
experiencedgroom alwaysinattendance.

G. HARRIS, Proprietor,
PRINCES-STREET SOUTH,

DUNDEDIN.

PROFESSOR STANICH,
THE ONLY PALESTINIAN AURIST

IN THE WORLD,
Is-now visiting Dunedin,andmaybe Consul-tedatMURPHY'S CITY HOTEL, Princes-
ST-REET
.^Professor Stanich has made the various
Diseases of the Ear and theircure the study
of hislife,having practisedsincehisyouthin
Egypt andPalestine. He can assert,without
fear of contradiction,thathundreds of cases,
deemedincurable,having yieldedtohis treat-ment,and that,in fact,

NONE NEED DESPAIR.
As preferable toany further remarks ofhis

own, the Professor refers the public of Dune-,
din. to the followingtestimonials, voluntarily
given during his practiceof twoyears in the
Colony ofVictoria. They are from the lead-
ingcitizensofMelbourne,Ballarat,Sandhurst,
Stawell, Geelong, andother centres of popu-
lation,andcan beverifiedbyanyonewhowill
take the trouble to write to the Municipal
Councils of theplacesnamed. On applica-
tion tohim,'at his Rooms, Professor Stanich
will exhibitthousandsof marvellous Testimo-
nials from theplaces named.

THE CRITERION TAILORING
AND

MEN'S MERCERY ESTABLISHMENT,
of!

NEW ZEALAND.
SAMPSON'S,

DUNEDIN.
Orders executed with strictestpunctuality.

New and Fashionable Goods opened out
Monthly.

McCLENAHAN & McCUAIG,
Successors,

PRINCES-STREET,
Opposite the National Bank.

IT 5T R O 8 S^
Surveying, Optical, andNauticalIn

stniment-maker. Optician to the Dunedin
Hospital,and for many yearsoptician to the
Sunder!and Eye Infirmary, has (in order to
obviate thenecessity of his customersmaking
the detour of the Octagon) REMOWED to
those premises adjoining MrMurphy!s City
Hotel,Princes street.

FINDLAY AND COS'
OTAGO STEAM SAW,

PLAINING, MOULDING, DOOR, AND
SASH FACTORY,

Cumberland, Stuart, and Castle streets,
Dunedin.

Theybeg to intimate to Builders, Contrac-
tors, and the Public generally, that having
just completed extensive alterations to their
Plant andPremises they arenow inaposition
to executeall orders entrusted to themwiththe utmost despatch.

All theMachinery is of the best andmost
modernprinciples;customers can, therefore,
rely upon all workbeing donein thebest pos-
siblemanner.

We would call special attention to ourDoor, Sash, Turnery, and Moulding Depart-ment,as recent improvements have enabledus to turn out large quantities of thebest
finishanddesign.

As weimport large quantities ofour Colo-
nial timberinbulk weare prepared,withourlargesawingappliances,to cut ontheshortestnotice to any size.

Our stock, whichcomprises all therequire-
ments of the Building Trade— including
Builders' Ironmongery of every description—
is at present too large to be notedinan ad-vertisement.

Ourveiy largeShed and Building Accom-
modationenables us tokeep all stock suitablefor up-country purposes, or which wouldbe
injuredby exposure, completelyunder cover.

All Orders, coastwise orup-country, shal
receive ourbest attention..

FINDLAY AND CO.

JAMES WALLS
WholesaseandRetailIronmonger,

CornerofPrincesand Walker-streets, Dunedin
Has onhandand to arrive

—
Register Grates,LeamingtonandScotch

CookingRanges,
"Smith and Wellstood's" and "Watson andGowV' Cooking Stoves. Mantelpieces,Fen-ders,Fire-irons, etc.

A large variety of
Electro-Plated' Ware.

Latestdesigns also
BritanniaMetal Goods, newestpatterns,lea Trays,Hip and SpongeBaths,LampsandChimneys,Brushware,Table and Pocket Cut-lery, Tinned and Enamelled Holloware,
American Brooms, Tubs, and Buckets, andFurnishingIronmongeryof every description.

Spades andShovels,Hay and Digging
Forks.

ManillaandFJaxRope,SeamingTwine,Scalesand Weighing Machines, Plough and CartTraces, Backhands, Lancashire and ScotchHames, American Axes and Churns, PitandCross-cut Saws, etc.
AmericanAnglo-cut Nails.\\ ireand

"
Ewebank's" Patent Nails,Locksand Hinges, Iron and Brass Screws, andBiulder'sIronmongeryof all descriptions.

Paints, Oils, aND Colors
of every description.

Blasting Powder, Patent Fuse, Breech andMuzzleLoading Guns, Sporting Ammunition,Cartridges,etc.
Fencing Wire, Nos. G, 7,8, 9 and10,Fencing

Staples andWire Stretchers.Fancy Bird Cages— a large variety.
Slateand MarbleMantelpieces.

A special line in English Galvanised Corru-gatedIron, o, G, 7,8 and 9fdet— beet brands.A general assortment of Carpenters' andJoiners' Toolsby the best makers, always onhand.
Agent for Wheeler and Wilson's Sewing

Machines.

SEPARATE OFFICES FOR THE
LADIES.

SKENETSLABOREXCHANGE
&PRINCESS^DUNEDIN



about theexact utilityof thelast-namedarticleinaProtestantchurch,whenFlorencejoinedin theconversation and at once hit the blot.Thesediliaare to sit in,Ipresume," she said, "and will save theexpense of chairs; but what will you do with the holy waterstoups ? " J

"Itis.our wish,"said Buttermilk,withprofessionalunction,"" toreconstructthisbeautifullittle edifice,as itexisted inthe fourteenthcentury,and todo that completelynoneevenof theseminor accesso-
ries shouldbe omitted.""Batwill tnerebenolv wateriQ them?

" inquiredFlorence, inthetoneof one innocentlydesirousof information."Probablynot,"saidKnowles, "but they will bear their wit-ness.""Oh,Isee," saidFlorence,gravely:"holy water stoups andnoholy water:letus proceed."
Thenextdrawing wasproduced; it represented an elaborately

carvedtomb or sepulchre, to be erected on the north wall of thechancel,"Howbeautiful t
"

saidMaiy;but isn't it an odd place for amonument ?
" r

«v "rt is not a m°nument, my dear Mrs. Oswald," said Knowles,
but a sepulchre,such as wasrequiredfor the touching and signifi-cant ceremonyanciently practisedon Easter morning," and he pro-

ceeded toread from aglossary of Gothicart the descriptionof anela-borate rite, "now wholelyobsolete.'"Iwas thinkingitmust be so," saidFlorence, who had listenedattentively. «Ihaveoften goneto the services inHoly Week when
Iyebeenabroad:themusic is so beautiful; but Inever saw any-thing atall like whatyouhavedescribed."""No,"saidKnowles(who,Isuppose, overlooked me behindmy-newspaper), "it is oneamongmany examples of the way in whichthemodernRoman Church has departedfromthe ancient practice."

"Andwhich, nodoubt, themodern EnglishChurchhaspreserved
with jealous veneration," said his tormentor."Hshe has not preservedit,she will very probably revive it,"
saidKnowles. "If we continue at our present pace, the English
branchof theChurch Catholic will ere long have the most magnifi-
centritualin westernChristendom."Idon'tdoubt it," saidFlorence, "andItell youwhatit willthenremindmeof;agrand display of gold and silver dishes withnothing toeatuponthe table.""Wouldyoulike the display anythebetter," said Knowles, "ifthe dishes werefull ofviands?

""Perhapsnot,"saidFlorence, "exceptinthis, that thebanquet
wouldthenbe a reality;whereas,in thepresent case,it is a cruelsham." r"Do not mistakeme, Miss Oswald," said Knowles, with great
earnestness. "Irespectyourlove of whatis real and honest;Ido
indeed;werewe aimingat the revivalof external ceremonies only,
it wouldbe, asyousay,acruel sham;butceremonialisnotanemptyshell;in time it willbringback the realities.""Never I

"
said Florence, with a vehement emphasis, which

made Mr.Buttermilklookup throughhis spectacles in some alarm ;"
never!your realitiesarelong agodeadandburied."

"Are*ney?"Isaid,asIcaught her eyeovermynewspaper.Yes, shereplied, leaving thegroupof archaeologists, andcom-
ingover tomyquarter of the apartment. "canyou disputeit?

"
"Idisputethe possibility of areality everdying, whateverpainsmaybe taken tobury it."She remainedsilent ;and, asIlooked ather,Itoo felt a kindof

respect for that scornof shams whichwasmanifestly genuine in her.
Ithought of theimpressionIhad myself received long years ago,
whenGranthad told us the story of"his life, andhow for the first
tune ithadopenedmy hearttoa senseof the realities of faith."

MayItell youa story,Miss Oswald ?
"
Isaid."Ishould like itof all things," shereplied;andperhaps it will

help torestoremy temper. Suppose youtell it in the garden, for if
youbeginhere we shall be swallowed up in the mediseval Mael-
strom."

So to thegarden wemadeour way,and finding a seat adapted
for story-telling,Ibegan at the beginning, and related my friend's
history and experiences as well as my memory served me. Shelistened, atfirst withcuriosity only,but soon with deeper interest ;
andbeforeIhadconcluded,thetears which gatheredinher eyeshad
almostsoftenedintobeautyher haughty features."Yes, that is real,if youlike," she said. "That massinthebarn
listenedto by a crowd of shepherds and bush-men, with the old
prieststandingup therein themidst, andspeaking out to them like
a man; and the others, astounded, cut to the heart, conscience-stricken! What a scene! One longs tohave witnessedit 1

""Butwhatmade itreal ?
"
Iasked."The man wasinearnest," shereplied,"and sowashisaudience.

There wasnoaffectationabout mediaeval vestments,or obsolete cere-monies;bespoke fromhisheart andthey listened with theirs, and
that wasall about it." :."Then youdon't think it wasinany wayexplainedby the. fact,
thathe spokeas onehavingauthority, whohadthe truth,togive?

""The truth 1 authority!
'"

she repeatedina tone, as,though the
wqrdsconveyedno definitesense toher understanding. "PerhapsI
don'tquitecatch yourmeaning;Icannotseehow onehas any more"

antlwrrty to talk thananother;butif he saysbravelywhathe thinks
strongly,itis truth to him;andIlisten with respect, whether the
wordscome fromPius.IX. or fromBuddha."Yes, thatis the sort of thing we have to listen to now-a-days
fromour sisters anddaughters. Of course theydon'tknowwhat theyare talkingabout, and nottwo of them wouldbe able to tell youwho
Buddha was,or whenhelived. Butwhat doesthatmatter1 Itis
thelastnewslang which they havepickedup jfrom the last periodi-cal,anditsounds free andslashing ;soitis quite in harmony with
thatpeculiarstyle of dress which finds/favour in' proportion as it is
manlyl / ""Thatview of truthis rather self-destructive," Iobserved; "a
dozen ortwoof those same strong truths would soon reduce eachother tonegations,"

(From t7te Irish Monthly.)

CHAPTER IX.-(Continued.)"Ishould think old Mary'stongue was a peaceable member," Ireplied."Pretty well,though she can comeoutnowandthen withaplaintruthor tvrp,as shedid just nowon thematter of genius. Iwishshecouldput/some,of her commonsense intbpoor Florry."''Your sisterhas a touchof the erraticgift herself,Ishould sus-pect, Isai<|,_" andif so,youmustmake allowances.""Oh, yes,yand more thana touch;sheis alwaysat workonsomenewbother.
'
Whatever can set a womanonsuch scentsIdon'tunder-stand andit's badaltogether youknow andunhinges her.""Peoplehavea waynow-a-days,"Isaid, "of looking unhingedand unhappy;its the fashion." \"No," said Oswald, "Idon't call Florry happy; she's alwayswantinga career of somesort, and can't settle down to humdrum.Mary is the only person she really minds, and[Mary gets Wilfrid

Knowles here to meether, becauseshe hopes he'll do Florry good:butIthink it's amistake;heonly rousesher love of contradiction."We talkedaboutother things for a while,and then adjourned tothe drawing-room, where we found Wilfrid and, Mary deep in thediscussion of parochialaffairs, and Florence atthe further endof theroom,playing a game of fox-and-goose with Edward, while the twolittle girls lookedon, Alexiaactingasself-elected,umpire.Iventuredtoapproach,and wasgreeted with the informationthat " Aunt Flo-rence was losing allher geese1
""IwishIthoughtso," saidFlorence witha sigh. Then,as thelast white peg wassnappedupby theinexorableiox,sheresignedthe

boardto the children,andgraciously condescended toallow me tositbeside her." "
Ihavenot yet thanked you," she said, "for taking

thepart of poorgenius. Ireallythought 'Father Wilfrid' (as they
callhim) wouldhavecondemnedus for life to the use of stable-lan-terns.""Possibly,"Isaid ;if onehadto find one's wayonadark night,they might havea trifling advantageover sky-rockets.""Yes,butoneisn't alwaysgroping one'swayin the dark.""Well,really, whenyoucome back tocivilised society after tenyears absence, it's not muchunlike whatyou find people doin°-

"
"How so?" - °"Why, eveiyoneseems on "the look-out for first principles which

one wouldhave thought they had learnt centuries ago from theirgrandmothers.""IthinkIunderstand whatyoumean," saidFlorence, musingly;"but it must be so when people begin to think for themselves;
eveiyonecan't exactlyrest satisfied with his grandmother's specula-
tions.""No,butmy complaint is,that these independentthinkers pick
everything to piecesandleave itso.""That is tosay," said Florence,"they analyse, andhow else canthey hope toget at truth1

""Those whoanalyse,"Isaid, "
should knowhow to reconstruct,

otherwisethey arein the positionofpeoplewho taketheir watchestopieces,andcannot put them together again. They wouldhave donebetter tohave trusted a watchmaker.""
Your simile has the vice of allsimiles," she replied; "itseems

tosay something, anditsays nothing. Ican trust mywatch with
another toregulate,but not my independent convictions."'" But,my dear Miss Oswald, how manypersons now-a-days pos-
sess such a commodity? All thepeopleIknowtake theirconvictions
second hand fromthe Thnes newspaper,or the Saturday Reciem, or
maybefrom the Western Censor. Ireallyhardly knowoneman who
thinks for himself, unless itbe theDukeof Levcn.""Yes, the dukeisoriginal,certainly," shereplied;"Idon'tagreewithhim, ofcourse;butheis thoroughly in earnest, and Irespecthim immensely.""

AndFather Wilfrid, is not he also somewhat of a doctor in
Israel ?

"'
She looked disdainfully in the directionwhere he sat:"In his
opinion,nodoubt, butnot inmine, Ilike therealtiling, Mr.

J^*>rey, whateverbe itskind. Charley's champagne was splendid;
jfbut if he were to give us

'
gooseberry' with a champagne ticket,Ishould call himanimpostor." With that she walked tothe open win-

|doV, where Wilfrid presently joined her, and soon we heard them
engagedafresh ina wordy war."'That's the way she treats the impostor," said Oswald,who had
causrlither lust words as he approached. '"A mostwonderfulthing is
woman."

This philosophicremark closed my study of character for that
evening, butwheuIjetiredtomy room,Icould not helpgoing-over
itall again, as a lawyer studies thepointsofhis brief.

"
She talksatrandom,"Isaid tomyself,

"
andhalf of itis chuff. She thinks amaJptingly well of her own powers, andhasread a prodigious quantity«prubbish. She wouldhavenoobjection tobe thought an infidel, rot

causait would be jaunty and defiant. If she ever becomes one, ft
will be the result of over-preaching;if she is ever saved frombacom-;
ing one,it willnot be by theministry of Father Wilfrid."

Inthe correctnessof this lastconclusion,Iwasnextdayconfirmed
andithappenedthus :Exdale was in theparish of Oakham, butpos-
sessed a church of its own. served by oneof the Oakham curates, and
justnow the thoughts of Mr. Knowles werebusilyengaged withplans
for its restoration. The architect,Mr. Buttermilk, was tonirethim
atExdale,andhad brought withhim drawingsandelevationsingreatstore, the inspectionof which furnished the drawing-roompartywith
anagreeable morning's occupation.

Screened bymy newspaper,much edifying talk oversedilia and
holy waterstoupsfell uponmy ear; and Iwas wondering a little
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rfIRANCIS MEENAN
WholesaleandRetail

PRODUCEAND PROVISIONMERCHANT,

George-street.

T\UNEDIN BREWERY,
Filleul-street.

KEAST AND MCCARTHY,

Brewers,Ale andPorter Bottlers.

GEORGE HOTEL,
George Street,

'
■

PORT CHALMERS.
THOMAS MAQUIRE,

(Late of the Commercial)
Proprietor.

TheHotel is situatedin theprincipalbusi-
ness part of the Port, and is within one
minute's walk of the Railway Station and
Steamboat Wharf. It has underwent a
thorough renovation, and can now. offer
accommodation second to noneinOtago.

JOHN HISL OP,
(late a. bevely),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

ExactlyoppositetheBank of Otago,
Princes-street.

Every descriptionof Jewellerymade toorder.
Ships' Chronometers CleanedandHated

by Transit Observations.
N.B.— J. H. being a thorough Practical
Watchmaker,allwork entrusted tohis care

will receivehis utmostattention".

T3USSELL'S PRIVATE HOTEL,

CORNER OF

CUMBERLAND &FREDERICK STREETS

DUNEDIN.

Good Accommodationfor Boarders.. -~,
T7l C. MORRIS,

WATCHMAKER& WORKINGJEWELLER,
(LateofJ.Hislop's,Princes Street),

Nextdoor toBegg's,
Princes-street, Dunedin.

Pocket and Ships' Chronometers cleaned
repaired,andratedby transit observations.

Nautical Instruments repaired.

JOHN VEZEY
(SuccessortoJohn Gardner),

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHER,
Princess-street South, Dunedin.

Familieswaitedon for Ordersinallpartsof
the City.

Shipping supplied. Porlr skins forBale.

KERR'S CHEAP CASH CLOTHING AND DRAPERY MART, GEORGE STREET,
CORNER OF HANOVER STREET.

KNOWN AS THE CHEAPEST DRAPERY AND CLOTHING HOUSE IN TOWN. ' ■ "

KERR having succeeded in clearing out the greater portionof his Summer Stock,has beenenabled to take advantage of the LowPrices at which the Wholesale .Houses clear out goods atthis Seasonof theYear previousto stock-taking, andhas bought several LargeLines
of NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS, whichlie will offer tohis Customers atpricesinmany casesbelow manufacturers' home price.

Particularattentionis directed to the Stock of Boys' andYouths'ColonialdnadeSuits, whichwill be foundsplendidly assorted and first-
class value. InMen's Colonial-msde Suits, Trousers,andVests, &c,someveiyspecial goods have just been opened worthy of inspection,
bothas regards qualityandprice. Animmensestock of Waterproof Clothing verycheap. Hats,Caps, Collars, Ties, Shirts, Socks, Drawers,Undershirts,Braces,Belts, &c,&c, inendless variety. In the Drapery Department willbe founda large stock of useful Household Goods
inSheeting,Blankets, Towellings, Calicoes,Flannels,Ticks,Hosiery, Gloves, Stays,Skirts,TableLinen, Table Covers, Shawls, Toilet Covers,
Bed Covers,Haberdashery,Buttons, Trimmings, &c,&c,all bought on thebestterms. invited.

KERR'S CHEAP CLOTHING AND DRAPERY MART, GEORGE STREET.

"\TEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
Xl COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE.)
Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.

With Unlimited Liability of Shareholders.
Officesof OtagoBranch:

HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN,
Oppositethe Custom House,and Railway

Station,
With Sub-Offices in everyCountry Town

throughout theProvince:
FIRE INSURANCES

Are granted uponeverydescription of Build-
ings, includingMills,Breweries,&c,

Stock and Furniture; also, upon Hay and
Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,

at lowestcurrent Rates.
SUB-AGENCIES.

Port Chalmers ... William Elder
GreenIsland ... William Gray
Tokomairiro ... Jas. Elder Brown
West Taieri ... David Grant
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonald&Co.
Lawrence ... Herbert &Co.
Walkouaiti ... W. C. Anccll
Pahnerston ... JohnKeen
Oamaru ... George Sumpter
Kakanui ... James Matheson
Otakia ... Henry Palmer
Naseby ... J.&11. Bremner
Queenstown ... T.F. lloskruge
Otepopo ... Ohas. Beckingsalc
Cromwell ... Ohas. Colclough
StBathans ... Wm. M'Connochie
Clinton ... Cameron &Garden
Matanra ... James Pollock
lltverton ... Peter Grant
Tapaimi ... Alex. M'Duff
Arrowtown ... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims uponthe
patronageof New Zealand Colonists,as itwas
the first lusurance Company established in
New Zealand;and being aLocal Institution,
the whole of its funds arc retained and
investedin the Colony. Thepublic, therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting this
Company in preference to Foreign Institu-
tions.

George W. Elliot,
Agent for Otago.

yENETIAN BLINDS!
VENETIAN BLINDS!

AtModerate Prices.

PATTERSON,BURKE,AND CO.,
MACLAGGAN STREET.

THE TEMPLE OF FASHION.
By Appointment toH.R.H. theDuke of

Edinburgh.

Tp BEISSEL,
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HAIR-

DRESSER, WIGMAKER, AND
PERFUMER,

PRINCES STREET.
The finestassortment of Hairwork of every

description. Ornaments for day andevening
■wear. Perfumery(only of thebest makers).
Hair Jewellerymade toorder fromyour own
hair.

The latest fashions by everymail.
For the growth of hair,Beissel's Cantharides

Fluid.

Warm, Cold,and ShowerBaths alwaysready,
Price Is.

WONDER OF THE NINETEENTH
tCENTURY.

Inthesedaysofshamandfalsepretences,
itis pleasing tomeet withanything that

is reliable,truthful, and worthyof confidence.
The following testimonial, which is givenby
way of exampleof theveiymany tothe same
effect receivedby theproprietorof
GHOLLAH'S GREAT INDIAN CURES,
speaks for itself and requiresno comment.
All whoare suffering fromLiver Complaints,
Indigestion, Rheumatism,Neuralgia,Sciatica,
Lumbago, Rheumatic Gout,or that dreadful
malady GOUT, can getcompletely curedby
these remarkably curative

INDIAN MEDICINES.INelson,July 24,1877.
Sir,

—
Ican speakwith great thankfulness

of your INDIAN CURES. Ihave beena
great sufferer for sometime, andtriedWizard
Oil, Painkiller, and all sorts of remedies, all
of which did menogood;but theINDIAN
CURES have eflected wonders with me. I
onlyrequiredthreebottles.

Hoping this may induce others who are
ailing to try your medicines,—lam, yours
truly.

(Signed) MrsWm. Gill, Wakapuaka.

X^T ANTED KNOWN.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.Drain Pipes of all descriptions; FlowerPots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,

FlooringTiles,Bricks,&c.
LAMBERT'S

NorthEastValley Works.
-TyrOTICE OF REMOVAL.

Mr.M'GOLDRICK,(LateoftheExchange
Hotel,Revell-strect,Hokitika),begstoinform
thepublic thathehaspurchasedBARRETT'S
HOTEL, Revell-steet,opposite the Duke of
Edinburgh Theatre,whichhe intends opening
shortly, as soon as thenecessary repairs
havebeeneffected,due notice of which will
be given.

TTOUSE OF CONFIDENCE.
CH. CHEYMOL,

Wine and Spirit Merchant,
and

GENERAL FRENCH IMPORTER,
Hunter-street,

WELLINGTON

EL VILLE HOTEL,
Main NorthRoad,

TIMARU.
M.MULLIN, Propietor.

Good accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Wine, Beer, and Spirits of the
best brands.
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I} êe^s ŝet^T ônanoccas ôri
- like this,it isagio-nousspectacleindeed. There is nocountry inthe worldwhere feeltogs likethese shouldpredominate somuclfasin^eTand(hea^heartS.SS w«? °" rx^3a°nfro*acr°ss thechannelcameandeSSkfSr ,?» n

yg°Vhei? tUr? Of tt t0° Oaughter)-thereis nothing»S% PV °TT T\ hear2' andourown Irishdidtheir partslik?K£i?*?' Oai?''lmt ĥmtheycame> ib was said, those stalwartknights, descendantsofancientNormans, were so charmed withtheotW<!"icJnd g?g?TUe> ?ft?Of thePe°Ple of the land> the'r freedomm&»*?* e^social habits, they became, as is declared of them,SL/TlIP"S êr?üm?<hear> a»d cheers). So it comes topassSiw suocamveemigrationinto the land,whetherit was tradeor whateverelse thecause,which brings those who were not natives!gJS^IVtb^<^Bewhattth^b în t0 know us, and nn"£Sn- aPFeciate us They see wehaveardent feelings, likeS Jhft tr en^ad,I<sdmthem'and serous sentiments spring up,£,■£, — Gy- aS.JecoPc one together, each new-comer becoming3&? Hti»T re*- - The result then is that weare notlik!rSiZ?'■WhlChrre withboundariesand sepa-SBS l^f"nces., whose boundaries are never passed over-llkoSSL " 7 ere thf? are divisions of provinces and where the
S3£? " "Sp° fe k€e? aloof and ne êr minele "I* ofanother. Thereis a general fusion of racesinIreland,butwe areallIrishmen,because thisis Ireland, and whetherwe be Scotch or En-glish,Norman orMilesian,we areall Irish still (hear, hear). ThisSS^mJSS?88^ aUU

7
Dit?Wil\° Ue anotber'JUBt" O'BriensSlSfn-ff raids, descendants of Norman and Milesian families,intermingled; and thus ithappens that even amongst the humblerclasses will youfind the representativeof somestout oldchieftainwhoi^t£2 «WQ«

WQ Wa^Yherev?rr
i
bb
J
c badfoes tomeet,and wasrenownedmhis ownfame, and transmittedsomefame toafter generations. Weareamixedrace;therefore, weareallnearly of the same blood bythemingling ofraces,butstill weareall Irish(cheers) 7

MY FLOWER.
«

Oh !it waitedall through the year to bloom,Waited,and weatheredthe wind,the gloomPent, and folded, andshaded.
'

Oh Iitblossom'datlastfor anhour,anhourxhe beautiful,beautifulsun-kiss'd flower!Andatblazeof thenoon-tide,faded.
Faded,andfell in the fervidair_ Thathadnursedits waking, andmadeitfair:' Dead with thepassionof living.
Oh Ispent,and lost, for everandaye!A yearof workfor anhour ofplay!

A giftwithdrawnatthe giving!
HowshallImeasure thegood, theill,Thepain of waiting, thepainof fill,
m. « t ?*2?doping,andshort fruition?bhallInip thebuds lest they shed their flowersin the swift, sweet warmthof meridianhours ?ShallIcall the shedding,perdition?
No— budsmustopen, and flowersmust blow,So kiss thempassing, andletthem go,With not tooheavy a sorrow!Petalsare frail of the fairestflower,Yetthe fruitat itsbrokenhearthathpower-To yieldnewbeautyto-morrow. "

""
-LmUUmJExmnmer. L'S' THEPOPE AND THEBISHOP OF ERZEROUM.

THE GAME BETWEEN RUSSIA AND ENGLAND.
{From, thePall Mall Gazette.)

6 optimist, a very credulous sentimentalist, a veryphilosophical politician might conceivably persuade himself thatRussianannexationsin Asia Minor and elsewhere implynTulterior

abettingpeacemongersin this country.

THE MARVELLOUS IRISH.

Monsignor Melchisedechiak,ArmenianCatholicBishop ofErze-roum,received thefollowing letterfrom thePopeinreply toanaddressof congratulationon the fiftiethanniversary of hisHoliness'elevationto the episcopacy, and of regret that circumstances prevented bispersonally offeringhis homage"—
h^^SSSSJS;gpSien MelcWsedechia»' *»—*
*i«." V?iePa£ le B,TOtber

—
Health and Apostolic Benediction—Although wehavealways thought that,notwithstanding the distanceof localities,you were really united toUs by faith and charity, theeloquent testimony of that faith andattachment which you havesentUsm a respectful letter on the approachof the fiftieth anniversary ofOur episcopal consecrationhas been verymuch prized by Us WeZlw£XS +wwlOTIOT?ddtdthat youJoinint^atelyin theprofoundjoy which all the faithful have manifested for the protection which,Upi°wlPv SentAG<)(l hasofferedus in themidstofso many tempestsjand We believethatyouardently wish toseeand speak withUs. Wehavenodoubtthat youwouldhavecometothiscity asyouannouncedifyou werenot detainedatErzeroumby themisfortunesofthetimeand,thedifficultiesofdistance. We areafflictedto learnthatyouareexposedto thepenlsofwar, and thatinremaining at your post.you havetosustain adifficult fight. But whatrejoicis us is that sacerdotal con-stancy, ofwhich yougiveproofs,and thenoblesentimentsworthy ofaCatholic pastor, winchyou express inyour letter. Knowing that allhumanaffairs are directedby theDivine Will, andseeingthehandoftheAlmighty showsitself in thesecritical moments for nations andmtheirdifferent altercations,we have firm confidence that God will

givem thepresent vicissitudes a result which will redound to theglory of His name and thehonour andpeace of the Church. Morethan that— God, whoneverabandons His faithful servants who puttheir trustinHim, will furnish youabundantly withstrengthpropor-tionate tothe struggle, andby opportnue aid will sustain you, whongntfor Him. May your hands, then, be strengthened— place allyour confidencein God, for He Himself takes care of us. In themeantime, aspledge oftheHeavenlygrace,andas witnessof our pre«dilection, receive the Apostolic Benediction, which we accord you
withlove in theLord, youand your clergy and the faithful confidedtoyourcare.

A WONDERFUL PICTURE.
We (Cathohc Jtemew)haveveryseldomseenanything from the penof one of the editorsof theNew YorkObserverconcerningtheCatholicChurch, which wasnot writtenindoubly-distilled venom The fol-lowing observationsattributedtooneof them,Dr." IrenaeusPrime inreference tothe Sistine Madonna,are therefore not more beautifulthan they aresurprising. "Itwould be hard to exaggerate the in-descnbable beauty andglory of this picture. The infanthas a heada face that fairly representsadivine child, before whom at this mo-ment all his life anddeathare present. For then, while a fair-hairedboy inhismothers arms,thefuturewasailbeforehim :theshame thesorrow, the agony:thescourge, thethorns, thecross; thedesert'thegardenand Calvary:all, allwereon his heart— whenhe hung onhismother sneck,or lispedhis morning prayerat her knees. And be-yondall other pictures of the Child Jesus, this one presents him asan infant withyearsin hissoul. . . . The face of the mother isfull of tenderness,serenity, meeknessand love. Thesweetnessofex-pression,if sweetnessis capableof being expressed,has been as fullydevelopedmthis face as many that waseverputuponcanvas. Butit is not in the face of themother that the wonderful power of thiswork appears. Her figure, buoyed by its owulightness and floatingfirmly m the air ;the adoring old man(St. Sixtus)onhis knees, andthebewitching, smiling (St.) Barbara on the other side,contrastedwith the agedsaint:the whole of the great picture in its parts issounitedas to produce the emotions of sacred pleasure in the be-holder. Itis like eloquencestirring to its deepest depthsthe soul ofthehearer. This addresses theheart through theeye. Itspeaksasclearly andas effectually asthough it wereput into words andthey
fell uponthe ear," , J

IFrom the speechof the Bishopof Corkat the Mayor's banquet to the
MTir , . . Vute tf Connavght.-] J

his mLw onrf f- i
f?m¥i Prevail-i° thatdispositionto love

KJf muftftude- No one eversaw animmenseseries ofobiects
chffsIndSISST4bj i<^iVS imPossibl* tostand on the seaSdeimposs?ble to S?W?V"bef° -c yy°U> andnotbe impressed-itisSSs?^--»§££
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TTENDERSON and FERGUS,
Geobge-stbeet,Dunedin,

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Importers of Marble and SlateMantel-pieces.

Arbroath, Castlemaine, and Malmesbuxy
Flagging.

Marble,Granite) and Oamaru Stone
Monuments.

A large supply of Building Materialsalways
onhand.

Estimates given, and communicationspunc-
tually attended to. Designssenttoall

! partsof the colony onapplication.
I Minton's Paving.

NEW CLOVERS.
We have just received

Ex Hooghly—
A quantity of new Clovers,of

different sorts, fresh,andguaranteed.
Ex Otago— We have received a few of

Mitchell'sGrain and Grass Seed Sowing
Machines, withandwithout TurnipSeed
Sowing Gear. Itis a well-known fact
that the saving in labour and seed by
using these machines soon recoups the
ownersfor the outlay. They have been
in use on Greenfield, and several other.
Estates and Farms, where they give
every satisfaction.

ExJanet Court
—

Double Furrow Ploughs—
We havefor sale a few of these made by
Messrs. Murray and Co., of Banff, at
prices rangiug from £12 10s to £17.
Messrs. Murray and Co., hold a First
Prize from theRoyalAgricultural Society
for Double Furrow Ploughs of their
manfacture. We are instructed to sell,
andan excellent article cannowbe pro-
curedat a low price.

We havealso onsate—
Fencing Wire, Nos. 6 to 10. Corn Sacks,

full andlight weights, and Woolpacks.
Grass Seeds.
ExtrasforPirie's Double Furrow Ploughs.

NIMMO AND BLAIR,
(Successors to thelate Mr.G.F.Reid),

Agents for Nicholson's Reapers.
Customs, Shipping, Forwarding,andGeneral

Commission Agents.
Stafford-street, Duuedin.

WAIMEA BREWERY,
STAFFORD.

" MESSRS M.HOULAHAN & CO.,
AleandPobterBbewebs andBottlebs,

Ginger Beer,Lemonade, andCordial
Manufacturers,

Having made extensive alterations in their
Breweryat Stafford beg to call the attention
of thepublic to the Superior Quality of their
Pbize Ales and Pobter, which is recog-
nised by connoisseurs to be thebest inNew
Zealand.

Orders left at their Dep6t, Kumara, and
at theBrewery, Stafford, will be punctually
attended to. - - -

TJAILWAY HOTEL,
MOSGIEL.

WM. KNOTT,Pbopbietob.

The above Hotel has been newly erected
nearthe Railway Station. Visitors will find
it repletewitheverymodernconvenience and
comfort.

N.B.
—

Good stabling and careful grooms.
One of Alcock's PrizeBilliard Tables.

LANE, CAMPBELL, AND CO.,
Successors to Reeves andCo.,

Manufacturers of
British Wines, Cordials, Bitters, Liqueurs,

Aerated,and MineralWaters, &c.
Importersof Machinery and Cordial Makers'

Goods of everydescription.
L.,C, &Co.,in soliciting acontinuance of

the largeamountof supportaccorded totheir
predecessors,Messrs. Reeves and Co., whose
various Manufactures are so favorably known
throughout New Zealand, beg toassure their
customers thatnoeffort will be sparedtostill
further increase the quality of their various
manufactures.
AlwaysinStock and for Sale, inbulk orcase,

matured
Ginger Wine Quinine Champagne
Ginger Brandy PeppennentCordial
Raspberry Vinegar Clove Cordial
OrangeBitters TonicOrange Wine
Duke'sBitters Curacoa
Gooseberry Wine Maraschino

Sarsaparella,&c,&c.
STORE AND MANUFACTORY,

Maclaggan-street,Dunedin.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
OF THE PATENT STOPPERED

(AERATED WATERS.

THOMSON AND CO.,
Steam rated Waters and Cordial Manufacturers,

POLICE AND CRAWFORD STREETS,DUNEDIN.
AND

CHELMBR-STBEET,OAMABU.

Importers of Soda Water Machineryand Cordial
Maker's Goodsof everydescription.

There has been forwarded to us for inspection the
result of theanalysis byProfessor Black ofavariety of
Beveragesprocuredfrom the establishment of Messrs.
Thomson and Co., Aerated Water and Cordial Manu-facturers,Stafford-street, byMr.Lumb, Inspectorunder
theAdulteration of Pood Act,1866. Of themedicinal
and other Beverages analysed, amongst which were
samples of Quinine, Champagne, Soda Water, andLemonade, Cordials,andBitters,ProfessorBlack speaks
veryhighly. "There arenone," hesays,"thatcontain
anythinglikely to be injurious to health. All are of
excellent quality."

— "
Otego Guardian,' December 4.

1874.

ly/TORNINGTON HOTEL
-*-'"■- JTOBXINGTON,

DUNEDIN.
FRANCIS M'CLUSKEY ... Pbopbietob,
Wish* U> intimate to his many friends and
the g neial public thathehas purchased the
above l»-»tel. Having justcompleted exten-
sive improvements,he is nowina positionto
offer first-class accommodation. Nonebut the
best liquorskcr*. GoodstablingandPaddock
aocommodaticn Chargesmoderate.

NIVERSAL HOTEL,
Maclaggan-street,Dunedin.

T. PAVELETICH,Proprietor.

First-class Accommodation forBoarders.
The FinestBiands inSpirits, Wines, &c.

Refreshmentsalwaysready.

T^-EW BREWERY,
FITZHEBBEBT-STBEET, HOKITIKA.

MANDL AND STENNARD
Country orders attendedto withcare, and

supplies forwarded to all parts with every
possiblespeed.

Every cask branded,
MANDL AND STENNARD

/~1 R 0 W N HOTEL,

RATTRAY STREET.
P. KELIGHER wishes to intimate to his

friendsand thepublic that hehas purchased
the above Hotel, which is most centrally
situated, and affords accommodation not to
be surpassedby any Hotelin the City. Per-
sons desirous of the comforts of ahome would
do well tomake an early call atthe Crown.

P. KELIGHER
- - Pbopbietob.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL
MOSGIEL.

SAMUEL O'KANE, Pbopbietob,
Wishes to intimate to his Friends and. the
Public,thathehas purchasedthe above Hotel,
andhavingmade considerablealterationsand
improvements,heisnowinapositiontooffer
first-classaccommodation. Goodstablingwith
paddock accommodation. One of Alcock's
Prize MedalBilliard Tables.

C\ OURLEY AND LEWIS,
\JC UNDERTAKERS,

Geobge and Maclaggan-stbeets.

Funerals attended to and supplied at most
reasonable prices.

Undertakersto the General and Provincia
Governments.

THE GBEATEST

WONDER OF MODERN TIMES.}
Longexperience has proved these famous

remedies tobemost effectual incuring either
thedangerous maladies or the slighter com-
plaintswhicharemoreparticularlyincidental
to the life of a miner, or to those livingin
thebush.

Occasionaldoses of these Pills will guard
the system against those evils which so often
beset the human race, viz.:— coughs, colds,
andall disorders of the liver andstomach

—
thefrequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,
diarrhoea, andcholera.

Is the most effectual remedy for old sores
wounds,ulcers,rheumatism, and all skin dis-
ease ;in fact, when used according to the
printeddirections, itneverfails to cure alike
deep andsuperficial ailments.

These Medicinesmay be obtainedfromall
respectable Druggists and Storkeep'ers
throughout the civilised world, with direc-
tions for use inalmost every language.

They arepreparedonly by the Proprietor
Thomas Holloway, 533 Oxford-street, Lon-
rlon.

*„* Beware of counterfeits that emanate
From theUnitedStates.



PAGANISM ABROAD.

The message ofPresident MacMahon wasreadinbothchambersont]}c 14thDec. Itstates that the elections of October 14, affirmedafresh the confidence of the country inRepublicaninstitutions Themessagecontinues :—:
— F

Inorder to obey parliamentary rules Ihave formed acabinetselected fromboth chambers, composed of men resolved to defendandmaintain these institutions by the sincere exercise of the corKstitutional laws. Theinterests of the country imperatively demandthat the crisis throughwhich weare passing shallbe set at rest, anddemandwith no less force thatitshallnot be renewed. Theexerciseof theright of dissolutionis ineffect nothingbutasupreme consulteltion before a judge from whom there is no appeal,andcouldnot beestablished as a system of government. Ibelieved it tobemy dutyto exercisethis right, andIconformmyselfto thereply ofthecountry.By the Constitution of 1873 a parliamentary republic was formed.Ihe Constitution, while establishing my irresponsibility, institutedthe jointand individual responsibility of the Ministers. The inde-pendence of the Ministers is the condition of their responsibility
Iheprinciplesof theConstitutionare those ofmy Government Thetermination of the crisis will be the starting-point of a new 'era ofprosperity, for the promotionof which all the public powers willconcur. Harmony being re-established between the Senate andChamber ofDeputies,and thelatter beinghenceforthassured againstprematuredissolution, theChambers will be enabled to achieve thegreat legislative labours demanded by the public interests TheInternationalExhibition will offer to the world fresh testimony ofthe vitality of our country.

The message is signed by President MacMahon and counter-signedby M.de Marcere, Minister of the Interior, andM DufaurePresident of theCouncil. '
President MacMahon's message-

was much applauded by theSenators of the Left. In the Chamber of Deputies the members oftheLeftCentre principally applauded, but themessageon the wholemade a greatimpression. The Right weresilent.

REMARKABLE PRAYERS.
EvenMr. Thomas Carlyle in his old age, and after anomissionofthem for thirty or forty years,finds a comfort insayinghis prayers.Ina letter written toacompatriot, aMr.Erskine,he writes:"Iwasagreeably surprisedby the sight of your handwriting, so kind, sowelcome 1 The letters are as firm andhonestly distinctas ever— themind, too, m spite of its frail environments, as clear, plump-up,calmly expectant,asin thebestdays;right so;sobe it with us all,till wequit thisdim sojourn, now grown so lonely to us, and ourchange come!

'
Our Father which art inHeaven,HallowedbeThyname,Thy will be done;' what else can we say 1 The other night,mmy sleeplesstossings about,which were growing more andmoremiserable, these words, that brief and grand prayer,camestrangelyintomy mind, with an altogether new emphasis;as if written andshining for me in mild, pure splendor, on the black bosom of thenight there;whenI,as it were, read them word by word— withasudden check to myimperfect wanderings, with a sudden softness ofcomposure which wasmuch unexpected. Not for perhaps thirty orforty yearshadIonce formally repeated that prayer;nay,Ineverfelt beforehow intensely the voice of man's soul it is; the inmostaspirationof all that is highand pious in poor humannature;rightworthy to be recommended with an « After this manner pray ye.'

"
Let usreadinconnection with thisletter ofMr. Carlyle's the follow-ing little storyof aneminentBritish sailor, not unknowninAmerica
in connection with the laying of the Atlantic cable :

"
When SirJames Anderson, of the GreatEastern went to sea,his mother madehim promisetosayhis prayersonshipboard,nomatter whatopposi-tion orridicule he might meet with. One sailor boxedtheboy's earsand affected toregardhim as a hypocrite, whereon another,oneofthe saddestscapegracesonboard, championed the boy, invited thebully ondeck andgavehim a tremendous thrashing, adding agrimwarning thathewould serveany oneelse in the samewaywho would

prevent the boy from saying his prayers. Next night the gentle-heartedboy, to avoid strife,undertook to sayhis prayersinhis ham-mock, whereon his protector luggedhim out by theback of the neck
andgavehimplainly to understand that he was not to shirk hisduty ;that when his champion did the fighting his proteg6 wouldhave todo thepraying, andhekept him duly to histask."— CatiiolicJRei:ie7v.

MR.GLADSTONE'S BIDFOR THE IRISHVOTE.

"Buthaveyounoreligious scruplesagainst cremation ? "
♥" **? j? stP dl\st t0 dusfc' We are but returning to thepracticeof theGreeks andthe Romans. What could be more affec-tionate than thepreservation of the ashes of the dead,ever with usday by day inourhomes? There is a storyof a widowwho actuallyate the cremated ashes of her deadhnsband that she might really beone flesh with him. Who shall say that Ihave no right to preferthepreservation of the ashes ofmy child to giving it'up forever tothe wormsof the grave?

"
The aboveis part of a conversation between a reporter of theNew York Sunanda German chemist.Lutheran in creed, residinganddoingbusinessinthiscity. Heis describedasa "

manofmeans"is a good father apparently, and a good husband, as the word good
is ordinarily applied. The conversationhadreference to theburningandreducing toashes of the dead body of his child, an infanteightdays old. The "cremation," as it is termed, took place the otherday, andwasperformedin thefather'slaboratory,underhisdirection,and with the consent of the mother. "There is no law," said themother,"against our doing with our child's bodyas we have seenfit to do. PerhapsIshould feel differentwith a larger child or agrown person. But Icould not see anything worse in cremationthan inthe usual practice of giving a child eight days old to theentire chargeof the undertaker for burial."We havenocomment tomake on thismother'sdeclaration She
is a Jewess, webelieve. The picture of the widoweating the ashesofher burnthusbandsuggests strangereflections;but is toosolemn,tooghastly and tooawful a subject to joke about. The father hitsthenail on the head in saying that "we are but returning to thepractice of theGreeksand Romans;" in other words to paganism;andtheburning of thebodies of the dead is in realityby no meanstheworst ormost startling sign of this return. Happily, however,this gentleman's "

we
"

is not universal.
v £ W-V' we",sic,ans Pers°ns brought up.ina land claiming tobe Christian,— children of persons who" were or claimed to beChristian,— who,under theneworder of ideas thatprevailstosolargean extent in the civilised non-Catholic world, reject Christianityopenly or practically. Their name is legion. They reject all theteachings ofrevelation and all that is supernatural. If they haverespect for anythingbeyond this world itis only for the diabolical,themanifestations of spiritual media and theirkin,or the fancifultheories of demented or semi-dementedbrains. They live in thisworldand they die in thisworld. Their vision of,a here and here-afteris boundedby the line ofthis earthly horizon. Theyseenothingbutearth inits various forms,eat nothingbut earth,speculate aboutnothingbut earth, touchnothingbut earth. They are content withnothingbut eanh. They sneeratan immortal part in man, or dis-believe init becausethey cannot takeit in their hands, wei°-h it intheirscales,,examineitunder theirmiscroscopes, dissolveit in theircrucibles, reduce it to its ultimate parts. They are of all kinds!They are the lights of modern" science," they preach "ethical cul-ture, they preach" free religion," they gush on "

thereligionof hu-manity, they teach and practise "
free love," they are the animalsendowed with moreor less intelligenceof all communities. Theyareinfinitely lower than the pagan Greeks and Romans, for these atleast hada reverent senseof ahereafterand anavengingGodCivil society to-day is corroded with paganism. The divorcecourt, invented byProtestant governments and sanctionedby them,is pagan. Civilmarriage,another outgrowth of the same,is paganThecivil abolishmentof Christian baptism is pagan. Secular edu-cation ispagan. Thatappalling feature of American society whichencourageswomen torenouncethe greatduty andoffice of maternity,

isgrossly pagan. The deep seated worship of wealth and the cor-respondingcontempt for the poor is pagan. Among pagans the un-fortunates were the victims of the gods; the earth was cumberedwith their presence;it was betterthat they should be cut off out oftheirmisery. Are wemuch better to-day in thisregard ?We might go through every feature of modem society, whereChristianity has lost its hold, and show that it is thoroughly andessentially pagan. Paganism is preached from a thousand pulpits,andpractised in the lives of preachers and congregations alike.—Cat/tolic Review.

Francereckons two bravesmore. A fireman at Tarbes rushedamong theblazing ruins of a house to savehis captain and a clergy-man, who were buriedbeneatha floor in endeavouring to rescue theinmates. Ihefireman remained trying to extricate the captain, butwithoutavail, fall the flesh peeledoff his hands and face. He hasdiedfrom Ins wounds, hasbeen bur.cd at the'nation's expense, andfor amonth hisname will be read out first on the roll-call of everyregiment in the army. Jean Plantier is a pointsman, and a few-months ago,inendeavouring toclose the gates of a crossing, he wasstruck downby a goods train and his arm amputated. Not a soulwas within reach,and awarethat an express train was-due,-he tiedupi thebleeding stump, andremained athis post tillastationmaster,informed by the engine driver that some accident had occurredpickedup the arm from therail and succored thehero.— ParisLetterto £kmi M'ancwco Call,

The Standard observes :—":
— "

No Parliament that can ever be gottogether in Westminster, Mr. Gladstone in substance urges, will
listen for a moment toa proposal to repeal theUnion. But'if youwill hear reason, and help to replace me at the head of a newCabinet,Iwill give you such anextendedlocal government as ought
to satisfy yourdemands. Parliamentis unable to get through all the
work it insists upon keeping in its hands. This is proved in athousand ways,but in none moreconclusively than by its failuretogive extension to local government. Let the reparation of thisparticular failure be our task,and j'ou will find youhave got all theadvantages of Home Rule.' This is a fair free paraphraseof Mr.Gladstone's language. If Mr. Gladstone really means toresume hisnatural place in the House Commons no one will regrethisdeter-
mination. Buthow will theWhig chiefs regard the matter? The
Marquisof Hartingtoir is at this mom;nt receiving thehomage of the
Scotch Liberals. Will he consent to step down from the post
of honorr to which he has been raised, and admit that he
has been only keeping the place warm for Mr. Gladstone?
It would be a humiliating confession, and yet, if he refuses, the
confusion of the Liberal party may become worse confounded.For Lord Hartington to endeavour to cany 'out ''Mr. ' Glad-
stone's Dublin promises is clearly impossible. ,He has again and
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againemphatically declared thathe will hold no parley with Home'Rule, andeven if he weretoforget thatpledgehe wouldnot win theconfidence of theHome Bulers. Mr. Gladstone'sstroke is abold oneand in 'some -respects 'it is -welltimed. The Liberalparty has nowbeenout of office verynearly four years,anditsprospectof regainingpower,as LordHartingtonadmitted at Edinburgh, is still asremoteas itappearedimmediately after the general election. Under thesecircumstances, its members are anxiously looking out for apolicythatmayhelp them once more to return to Downing-street. Itisjust possible that they may follow Mr. Gladstone a second time informinganIrishalliance;but it is hardly likely. For an attemptreally togiveeffect to the demand for Home Rulewouldcertainly beresistedby England." ■
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WAE! WAR! I WAR!!!
_ GRAND SUCCESS.

THOUSANDS KILLED.

THOUSANDS WOUNDED.

TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER.

TERRIFIC MURDER.

WHERE? WHY! AT

PROFESSOR. GUSSCOTi'S
THE BENOWNED P

AMERICAN HERBALIST AND CHIROPODIST,
Who. for the benefit of Suffering Humanity has his Laboratory in
George-street,Dunedin.

WHERE HEMURDERS AND SLAUGHTERS— NOT
MAN AND WOMAN—

But Fevers,Rheumatism,Gravel, Gout, Neuralgia— in fact allother
complaintsknown toSufferingHumanity,

HIS KING OF PAIN.
Is warranted tocureHeadache, Toothache,Colic, Cramps,Neuralgia,
SpinalAffections, Sore and Weak Eyes. Rheumatism, Coughs and
Colds, Sprains, Fever and Ague, Deafness, Piles, Catarrah in the
Head, Pains in the Breast and Side, Stiff Neck, Swollen Joints,
ContractedCords and Muscles, Lame and Weak Back, &c., and for
speedy andpermanent cure of themost hopeless casses of Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,Chills andFever,Disordered Digestion, General Debility,
andmany other diseases caused by vitiatedbile being taken up in
the circulation anddistributed with blood through various parts of
thebody, for thewantof a properremedy toregulate the Liver.

The Liver is thelever, thepropellerof our health, the regulator
of thehuman system, themain-spring of our body, by which all the
organs of ourstomach areregulatedandkeptinactive motion. The
furtheroffice of theLiver is tocompare and secrete thebile, serve as
a strainer or filterer of the blood,seperate all impurities therefrom,
and torefine itandmakeit pure,rich andhealthy.

How indispensably necessarythen, for the good of our health,
that ourLiver should alwaysbeingood working condition, that we
mayalwayshave pure healthy blood. Ifthe Liver should be inac-
tiveor inanywaydiseased,our wholesystemis madetosufferseverely;
our Mental, Physical, and Nervous Powers become weakened and
sick,becauseof thebloodnot beingpurified andmadehealthy,which
bringsuponus Paralysis, Dropsy, and many other disagreeable and
gloomy feelings; theskin and. eyeswill assume a dark and yellow
appearance, the kidneys refuse to do part of the work, the urine
becomes coloured,and forms a thick dnst sidiment after standing a
while.

Thusyou willlearnhow it is, andwhatitis thatmakes us sick,
breaks down ourhealth, destroys our happiness,debilitatesour body,
weakensournerves,and worries the brain, any brings upon us all
kinds of fevers,causes thebodytosuffer with aches and pains.

PROFESSOR GUSSCOTT'S KING OF PAINis aPerfect Cure for
Rheumatism.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY!!
GREAT VICTORY!

His Treatmentis solely AmericanHerbs.

PROFESSOR GUSSCOTT,Herbalist, Chiropodist,and Curer of
diseasesingeneral, begs to inform the residents of Dunedin, that he
possesses thesecret of a GreatDiscovery which has enabled him to
obtain Signal Victoriesover the greatestenemies of man. Philoso-
phersareagreed thatnature is pregnantwithsecrets,whichifknown,
would CURE LIFE OF ALL ITS ILLS. Disease is a prolific
parent of ills,

—
a"monster" whichhas more thanmatchedthe learn-

ing andskillof centuries. Doctors haveclaimedthe exclusiveright to
deal withdiseases, and theyhaveso conspicuously failed as to become
proverbial. Napoleon Bonapartesummed up theresults of their
skill asINIMICAL TO. MANKIND,andasarule carefully avoided
bothDoctors and their Drugs. The imperious Corsican, howeil^^could only speakfrom thepastand from whathe observed. He haa
noidea thatin the fulnessoftime therewouldariseone, PROFESSOR
GUSSCOTT, whose skillso omnipotentincuring disease wouldbe the
wonder of hisage. The Professor, after years of research, in which
Nature's repository wasransacked,at lengthdiscoveredtheKINGOF
PAIN, and the secret of destroying those monsters which make" wretcbad" somany of his race. "Armed withthe darts of Science,
dippedinHerbal Juices, the Professor, like the chivalrous knight of

.feudal times, enters thearenawhere themonsters of disease love to
revel

—
andnowbehold him1 See the serenitywith whichconfidence

investshim1 There, feasting on its victims
—

whose sufferings are
heliish

—
is Dyspepsia andits loathsome brood, whosename is legion.

There isFever,breathingit fiery blast through the veinsof the help-
less babe. There Consumption, like the fabled vultureof theancients
is eatingout the vital organs of itsvictim,while,withdeceitful breath
itpromiseshim life. There is Cholera, fastened on thestrong and
robust,cramping theminits convulsiveagonies.

To behadfrom all respectableDruggists, Chemists,and Medicine
Dealers. SoldWholesale and ReUil. Address

—
Professor Gusscott

(lateof Brisbane) George Street,Dunodin, next Messrs Henderson
andFergus's Monumental Works.

J -A. MAC ED 0,
CATHOTJC BOOKSELLER, - -

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH,- " DUNEJJIJN, .
J. A. M. has much pleasure in calling the attention of the

Catholics of Dunedin to his Stock of Prayer Books, Crucifixes,
Statues,Rosary Beads,Scapulars, Religious Pictures, and Religious
Books of allkinds, whichareall suitable for the Mission. '

Pbayee Books
—

Crownof Jesus, incloth, roan,calf, velvetand best Turkey morocco
bindings, from3s. to27s 6d.,each.

Key ofHeaven,invariousbindings, fromIs. to12s. each.
Garden of the Soul,invariousbindings, from Is. to30s. each.
Path toHeaven,incloth, roau,andmorocco,at6s.7s.6d.and9s. each.
Lamp of the Soul,Way to Heaven, Flowers of Paradise, Children's

PrayerBooks, andothers of all descriptions.
Crucifixes, gelatine figureswithwoodencrossesfromIs.6d. to10s

Cd. each.Crucifixes,brass bound,2 to9 inches inlength, from 6d. to8s 6d.
each.

Statues of OurLord, Blessed Virgin,St. Joseph,andotherSaints,
fromIs. to 10s. each.Brown,Red,and Blue Scapulars Sixpenceeach.

Religious Pictures, consisting of Our Lord, Blessed Virgin, St.
Josei/-!, Sacred Heart,B.V. M. andChild, StJoseph and Child, and
others from 2s. 6d. to15s. each.

Small Religious Prints at 2d.3d. and 6d. each, Religious Photo-
graphs, 6d.and Is. 6d. each. First Communion and Confirmation
cards, 6d.each.

AllforJesus ;or, TheEasy Ways of Divine Love, by F. W. Faber,
D.D., 7s. 6d.;by post, 8s 4d.

Hand that leads toHeaven,by CardinalBona.Is.6d.;bypost,Is.lOd.
Journal ofMeditations for Every Day in the Year, collected from

most approvedsources, 65.,by post6s. 9d.
Memorialof a ChristianLife,by Rev.V.Lewis De Granada, 0.5.D.,

35.,by post,3s 6d.
PrudentChristian;or Considerations on the Importanceand Happi-

ness of attending toour Salvation,by Rev.J. Fletcher,D.D., 2s.
6d. by post,3s.

lifeof Our Lord,by St. BonaventureIs 6d. bypost, 2s.
Lifeof OurLord;or Jesus Revealed to Youth,by Abbe F.Lagrange,

45.. by post,4s. Gd.
Reflectionson thePassion of Our Lordby St. Alphonsus Liguo ri, Is.

6d., by post, IslOd.

J. A. MACEDO,
CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT.

Princes-street'south,Dunedin.
THE MOSGIEL WOOLLEN FACTORY CO., LIMITED.

MOSGIEL DRESS TWEEDS, in new checks and
plain colors, for Ladies' Ulsters, Costumes,andDresses.

MOSGIEL TWEEDS,innewchecks andtwists, are the BestQuality
and PurestWoolen Goods of the class that aremade.

MOSGIEL TWILLED BLANKETS,inall white and blue borders,
made from fine long wool,andsullsizes only.

MOSGIEL PLAIDING OR SERGE,inWhite,Shetland andGrey.
MOSGIEL 3-PLY HEAVY KNITTING YARN, inallthebestgreys,

is of better quality than imported.
MOSGIEL HEAVY RIBBED AND PLAIN LAMBS-WOOL

PANTS AND SOCKS, are most comfortable wear and best
quality.

MOSGIEL SHAWLS, PLAIDS,AND TRAVELLING WRAPPERS,
inchecked andplain.

The whole of the MOSGIELMANUFACTURES are offered totlieTrade at Prices that compete successfully with imported goods,aid,as genuinehonest Woollen Goods, willmaintain their reputation
Vfitb the Public.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN.(Formerly occupiedby Messrs. Wm. Watson &Sons)

JUT AITLAND HOTEL,
CORNER OF MAITLAND AND WALKER STREETS,

DtXNBDIN.

J. J. CONNOR, - PROPRIETOR.

jyt" B J. B. CALL AN, 8.A., LL.B.
SOLICITOE, &C.,

Has Removedto the Corner of
[BOND STREET AND JETTY STREET,

DUNEDIN.



We frequently meet withstatements in thenewspapers in regard tothe relative cost, to the people of the nations of Europe,of theirChurch establishments, which do great injustice to the CatholicChurch;and asthere is noargumentso clear andconclusive as that
■whichis foundedon factsand figures, we shall present some proofsfromofficial sources, toshow that the Catholic Church establishmentis the leastexpensiveof any to thepeoplewhereitprevails. France
is themostpopulous Catholic nationof Europe. Out of atotal popu-lationof 36,1)00,000, only about1,000,000 areProtestants and 100,000
Jews. The CatholicChurch is theChurch of the State,but all otherdenominationsarc allowed full lib-arty to worship as they choose,audtheProtestantsand Jews have allowances from the Stato. To theProtestauts a yearly sum of 000,000 dols., or in the ratio of sixty
-centsper capitaof all of that faith, is paidfrom thepublic treasury "
while to the 34,000,000of Catholics theChurchallowanceis 16,000.000dols., or less than fifty centsper capita.

Contrasted with Catholic France is Protestant England, whosoEstablishedChurch draws the yearly sum of 40.000,000 dols., and
whosepopulation,denominationally.is stated asfollows:— EstablishedChurch, 12,700,000; other Protestant sects, 8,000,000; Catholics,2,500,000;Jews ami others, 600.000. The per capita to the Estab-
lished Church is abore 3 dols.,and, while Catholic France allows a
greater percapita to her Protestant residents than to her Catholicpopulation, Protesiaut England allows nothing whatever to theCatholicChurch thjre. And theratio of Catholics in England is as1to 7, while the ratio ofProtestants to Catholics inFrance is ouly 1to 34. Austria is thp nextmost populous Catholic nation of Europe.Sixty-five per cent, ofher total population is Catholic, ouly ten percent. Protestant. Freedomof religious worship is guaranteed to all,and the Church establishmentis rated at less than thirty cents percapitayearly.

Iv Protestant Germany, where the Catholic population is, in
roundnumbers, 15,000,000, aud theProtestant23,000,000. thepropcityof theCatholic Church has boon violently seized under Bismarck'srule, and theper capitacharge for the supportof the State religionisabove fifty cents yearly. InItaly,Spain,PortugalandBelgium, with
almost an entirely Catholic populationineach, the per capita cost of
the Church establishment is less than 35 centsper annum. There istoleration for all the Protestantsects iv each of these nations. Onthe other hand,vra have Denmark, Norway and Sweden,which are
almost exclusively Protestant,and the per capita Church tax ineach
is about 47 centsper year. InSwitzerlandtheProtestantpopulation
is 1,600,000, agaiiibt 1,000,000 Catholics, aud the government is prac-tically Protestant. Jesuits are religiously excluded from the State.
The per capiiaProtestant tax is 43 cents. To show, indetailedforro,
the wide difference there is between the allowance to the Catholic'Church establishment iv Catholic nations,and that to the Protestantestablishment in Protestant countries, wewillagaincontrast Englaudand France. and give, incidentally, Belgium and Germany. InFrance, there are seventeeeu Archbishops,"whose allowance is 4000dols.per annum: nineteen Bishops, 3000 dols. each; one hundredand ninety-two Vicar-Generals, 300 dols. ;sevenhundredand thirty-
two ennons350 dols.; three thousand five hundred and thirty-oneeuros 300 dels.; thirty-one thousand five hundred and sixty-nine
curates from100 dols. down to (50 dols. Only the Archbishops andBishops arc provided with residences; the Vicar-Generals, and all
other grades below,have to provide their own lodging out of theirveryscanty allowance.

InEngland,theArchbishopof Canterbury receivesa yearlysum of73.000d01s; the Archbishopof York,50,000 dols.; theBishopofDur-ham, 30,000 dols.;of Winchester, 35,000 dols. ;of Ely, 27,500 dols "
of Bathand Wells, of Exeter, ofLincoln, of Oxford, of Rochester, ofSalisbury, andof Gloucester, aud Bristol,each 23,000 dols. ;and fol-lowing these, are seven Bishops, whose salary is each 22,500 dols "
six, of 20,000 dols. eaoh;and two of10,000 dols. each. Next followthe deans,thirty innumber, with salaries from 15,000 dols. down to3300 :thenone-hundredand twenty-sevencanons, at from 5000 dolsto1750 dols.;the seventy-oneArchdeacons, at from 4275 dols. to500 ;theparochialclergy, and so ondown to the stipendiary curates andruraldeans,to a total of about 23,000 persons, who receive all the

■ way from 5000 dols.to 200 dMs. peryear. And toallbut thepoorestandlowest of tbe-c grades thereis providedeither palaceorparsonageor lodgings, free of cost. The reader cannot fail to observeIlic difference there is between the meagre allowance of the Ca-tholic Prelates of highest rank inFrance and the enormous salariesof the dignitaries of the English Church, and also how much bettertheEnglish clergy are paid than the priesthoodof France. TheCatholic Prelatesof Germany and Belgium fare similarly, as also dothe clergy. The ArchbishopofBreslaureceives only 8,500 dols perannumand theBishops 5,500 dols.each. InBelgium the Archbishopisallowed4,200dols. perannum;andfiveBishops3,200cach,thecanonseach 400 dols.,- and thepriests from 150 dols all the waydown to 40dols. We havepresentedfacts and figuras enough to substantiateour position. But,if further testimony wererequired, we wouldnothave to gobeyond our owncountrytoobtainit, Theamountrjeeived
by His EminencetheCardinalArchbishopof NewYorkis actuallylessthanhalf of thatwhichis paidas regularsalary tomanyof theProtes-tant clergymen,and there are scor'estif- "pulpit orators,"such as Tal-mage,Beecher,Chapin, and-Frothingfianv-whosopay is-from-five to-
ten&iines more than the allowanceof theCatholicPrelates;whilctheordinary salary of thecleigy of theProtestantdenominationsis farinexcessof the-yeaxlysums allowed'to the' Catholic priesthood. Thetruth is,that thereare noneofthe dignitaries "or clergymen of anyof the varioussects whoreceivesolittle from their congregations asdo thoSeofthe CatholicChurchin'this country ;andthesameremarkwill hold goodah wsp.ect to themissionary service inallparts of theworld. But,wehaveshownenough toprove all that we aimed to,
and willhererest,

A correspcxntxence has taken place between the Protestant
Bishopof Londonand theRev. A. H. Mackonochic relative to theerection, withoutauthority,in theChurchof St. Alban,Holbprn, ofapictureof theBlessed Virgin,before which 'flowers and candles areplaced,andof a large crucifix suspended opposite to the pulpit.These ornamentshavingbeen reported tohis lordship ashavingbeenillegallyerected,the bishop,inJune,directedtheir removal,- repeat-ing this direction in the courseof thecorrespondence which ensued."Mr. Mackonoohiodeclinedto comply with his direction, and statedthat the crucifixand^icturehad occupied their present position forabout fiveyears,'and"we're'deeply valuedby thepeople,especially thepoor,as standing witnesses for the twocardinal doctrines of Christi-anity—the Incarnationand the Atonement;andthat with a congre-gationof poor people,such ashehad to deal with, "it would'beim-possible—at least without years of preaching, if then— to convincethem that the removal-of such objects at a tittite-like this was notmeant tocastaslur upon our Blessed Lord and'His Mother."'andtheir faith would thus'bV imperilled.-Tothe 'bishop* 'sh<Jxtletter]'Mr.Mackjonochie didnot reply, whereupon--Dr. "Jacksp.n> wrofcr(that hemust proceedby.monitionfromInsdiocesan court.

"
Mr Mackonochie J

closed thecorrespondenceby statingthathecoulddonothing tostaytheproceedings,andhndquitemade up hismind to take the conse-quences.
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THE CELTIC TONGUE.
While Waleshas itsperiodicalmeetings for the encouragement ofCymric literature, song andcustoms, and has a newspaper press inthe Cymric language— evento a humorous sheet in imitationofPunch— and whilenorthernScotchmencling to thehomespunGaelic,ithas oftenstruck us as peculiarly reproachful to Ireland that herchildren donotpaymoreattention to their rich, robust, and melo-dious Celtic. The first step towards the effacement of distinctivenationality is todestroy the native tongue. 'The Russians havelong
tried to stamp outPolish in Warsaw, the Germans arelabouringhardtoreplaceFrench by their own guttural compounds in Alsace andLorraine ;but neither has succeeded. The inhabitants are tooloyal
to thepast. Itis to be feared though that Irishis dying out in Ire-land. Itis apity,and'more thana pity—it is a shame! Whatevermay havebeen done informer days,it wouldbe unjust toaccuse thegovernment of persecutingthose whospeakIrish now. The melan-choly truthcannotbe gainsayed;if the old language is unfashion-able anddecaying thefault is thatof Irishmenthemselves, especiallyIrishmen of the wealthierclasses. Theyaffectnot to look uponit asthe "correct thing" tobe able tospeakin the accents of their fore-fathers. Yet Mr. Gladstonehasexpressedhimself ashighly interestedmthepreservationof Irish andholding that beautiful medium for
the interchange of thought in genuine esteem. Surely what wasgoodenough for monarchs like Brian Boru, and what'elicited thepraiseof scholars like theex-promier,ought not to be too vulgar for
someupstartland agent, or toounintellectualfor some hare-huntingjnstice of thepeace. Butthey worshiptheBond-streetlisp,blessyou!and would consider themselves the r< glass of fashion" if they could
imitate the idioticdrawl of Dundreary; They are unawarethat thisIrish, which is not genteel to the height of their gentility, is anancient, a ripe and supple treasury of speech, lending itself with
affluence to the most earnest utterances of devotion and'the mosttender pleadings of love,and withal— for itis needful tobe candid.—most magnificent in malediction. Father Casey, of Athleague,-an
authority, for heis the translator of the "

Exileof Erin
"

intoIrish,
speaksof itas"the nurseof manly thought, the ever-faithfulhand-
maidof religion," and laments that itis despisedby slumeens "as apoorrelative of whom they had grown ashamed and would gladlydisown." There are certain other Irishmen who urge that there is
nothingpractical inlearningIrish, thatitdoesnot pay the trouble'of
acquiring it. This was not the opiuion of thelate SmithO'Brien andJohnMartin,bothof whombegan learning their Celtic primer at a
mature age, and

—
evenif there werenovenerable words of antiquity

to inviteperusal
—

the languagewhich possesses Dr. MacHale's mas-terly translations of the "Pentateuch," '"Homer," and "Moore's
Melodies" requireslittlefurther recommendation to the student. It
is useless toreason with tliosc whostill hold that to pore over Irish
books is tosquander leisure;they aredeaf toeverythingbut the logicof money-making,and,if theyhad their will, would probably levelevery picturesquerath, drain the holy wells and utilize the round
towersfor telegraphposts.

While the apathy is great there is still hope for the future of thelanguage when oneis assured that this apathy is not universal. There
are Irishmen whodelight in conversing inIrish,aud can boast that
they pickeduptheir knowledgeof itat their parents'knees,notunderthe cottage-raftersathomo,butin theungratefulatmosphere of close
London lodgings. Canuot their sons do the same? In Clare andDonegal sermons inIrisharepreachedevery Sunday ;in Galway,as
Father Lyons, of Spiddsil, writes, " the children from the cradle lisp
themother tongue;" inpoetic HyMany, as another priest informs
us, "'

the country-folk still drive hardbargains in the soft old tones,"'
andiv the county Cork, as Mr. William O'Dwyer,teacher,ofEycrecs,affirms, itis taughtto thepupils in the schoolsandout of the schools,
andspokenright fluently. A societyfor thepreservation of the Irish
languagehas just beenstartedinDublin,with offices at 19 Kildare
Street. Itis composed of men of capacity andposition. Appeal is
made to Irishmen andIrishwomen everywhere to co-operate in the
good work;and if we allude toit thus particularly it is because we
have the full confidence that there aremany of ourreaders from the
emerald sod who will be glad that such a movement has sprung up.
and who will communicate with the Dublin body at once, and set-
about formingbranch associations where-evera group of Irish exiles
aregathered together.

Oh, Irishmen,be Irishstill ! Standfor the dear old tongue,Which, asivy toa ruin, to yournativelandhas clung !Oh snatch this relic from the wreck, the only and thelast,
Andcherish inyourheart of hearts thelanguage of the past.
Donot be less patriotic than Poles or Frenchmen, Welshmen or

Highlanders.— Unicerso.

(From tlie SanFrancisco Monitor.')

9
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-W-E-R BERT, HAYNES, and 0*0.,.
-LJI ,- respectfully invite attention to their Extensiveand Well-
Assorted Stock, imported direct from the Manufacturers, and tine-
continuous additions made to the various branches. We are now
Showing a STOCK exceeding in value SIXTY THOUSANJ)
POUNDS.
The several Departmentsare nowreplete-with approvedSelections

of British andForeignManufactures.
Made-up Costumes.

—
This importantBranch comprisesabaautiful

variety of Summer Novelties, combining a distinct selection of-
Parisian andBritish Models.

New Black Dress Goods.— Black Japan Goods, Black A^oV
Cloths, Black Sicilian Cloths, BlackWool Poplins,Black CacM*
meres.BlackFrenchMerinos,Black Alpaccas,BlackLustres.

Colored Dress Materials.
—

A rich andbeautifully distinct selec-
tion of these Goods, comprising a Large Variety of New
Material,New Styles, New Designs and Colorings, that harmo-
nise beautifully in Combination.

Black Silks.
—

This always Important Branch has received every
careandattention, the Selections being those of Manufacturers,
whose Goods havealwaysbeen foundto wearwell.

Black Silks,2s 3d, 2s 6d,2s 9d, 3s 6d, 4s,andup to16s 6dper yard.

MillineryDepartment.
—

New Shapes in Chip, Straw, andMil-
linery Bonnets;New Shapes inHats,Trimmed andUntrimmed;
French andBritishFlowers,Wreaths, Sprays,&c.

Ribbons.— AmostExtensiveAssortment in all the requiredWidth*
and Colorings, Sash Ribbons,Faill Ribbons,. Corded.Ribbons,
Armure Ribbons, Matellase Ribbons, Edged Ribbons, BrocadeRibbons, SatinRibbons,NatteRibbons.

Hosiery.
—

Ladies' Colored Balbriggan Hose, Ladies'Striped Hose,
Ladies' White CottonHose, Silk Hose, Spun Silk Hose, Croquet
Hose,EmbroideredLisle Thread Hose, Opera Hose,Children's
Socks, KnickerbockerHose.

Gloves.
—

2, 4,6-Button Gloves, Evening Shades; Josephine Gloves,
in Light, Dark, and Medium Colors;Danish and SpanishKid
Gloves,Pic-Nic Gloves, Riding Gloves,Driving Gloves.

Carpets.— Brussels Carpets, for Drawing Rooms, Dining Rooms,
Studios, Church Purposes, Lobbies, Stairs, Bed Rooms, Offices.
Theestimated Selectionfor thisBranchexceedsTwelve Thousand
Yards. Tapestry Carpets, 2s lid per yard;Brussels Carpets,
3s lidper yard.

TT ERBERT, HAYNES and CO.

HOGG AND HUTTON'S ADVERTISEMENT.

T>ORT WINE, 1834 Vintage,42 years old;per dozen,110s.

2 t

PORT WINE, 1844 Vintage, 32 years old! A bargain,1 lifer
dozen,755.

BROWN SHERRY, 10 years. Just arrived. Rare value. Per
dozen,755.

/^OLONIAL WINES, 30s. to35bper doisen. - — -

LORNE WHISKEY (Genuine),48s. per docen.

HOGG AND HUTTON, Octagon*.r.
X¥T ANTED KN O W \pr

ONLY "GOLD
"

MEDALI ONLY
"

GOLD
" MEDAL l\\

ONLY GOLD MEDAL .\ v

Was Awarded '\?
WANZER'S "IMPROVED" MACHINES,

Atthe
WORLD'S GREAT TRIAL OF SEWING MACHINES,1

Heldlastyearatthe CentennialExhibition,Philadelphia.
No other Company in the World obtained suchSan honour.

Tjiese"Wanzer's
"ImprovedMachines canonlybehadfrom ,v,v

A. B. SIDFOBD,
"

4 Royal Arcadh, Dunhdin,
Agent forNew Zealand. , -

"TOTANTED.— A TEACHER for the Oatholie Bcbod,
OPHIR. An accomplishedFemalepreferred. '

Applications,with testimonials, to be sent knmediately.to 2fc
GAVAN, Secretary Catholic SchooLOphtr. ' "

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE CATHOLIC-
COMMUNITY

THROUGH THE COLUMNS
O» THB

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS

TO

rpHE CUTTING WAREHOUSE.
NEW MILLINERY ROOM.

NEW COSTUME ROOM.
NEW DRESS ROOM.

THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.
legtoannouncetheJCOMPLETIONof GREAT ALTERATIONSand
ADDITIONStotheir DRAPERY WAREHOUSE,tomeetthe require-
ments of aSteadily IncreasingBusiness, and to ensure the Comfort
aad Convenience of their Customers. Importing and holding this
Season theLargest,Best, andCheapest Stock they haveeverhad the
pleasure of submitting to the Public, and opening up Large New
Show Rooms to contain it, Buyers will be enabled to make their
Purchases atthe CUTTING WAREHOUSE onthe MOST ADVAN-
TAGEOUS TERMS.

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW MILLINERY.

<3-AnEntireFlatdevotedtotheDISPLAY of STRAW GOODS,
HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, ORNAMENTS, and
UNDERCLOTHING.
SPLENDID STOCK OF COSTUMES, MANTLES, AND SILKS.

O* A Large Room set apart this seasonfor theDisplay of Black
andColoured Silks, Evening andMarriageSilks,NewestCostumes on
ParisianStands. Mantles, Fichus,andNewCross-oversinSilk,Lace,
Cashmere, Net,and AppliqueWork

—
Noveltiesof theLatestFashion.

SPLENDID STOCK OF DRESSES— MUSLINS, PRINTS.
$i^Three times More Space is now occupied with the above

Stock,so that Customers will have someideaof the Choice Selection
of Goods wecanplace before them.

INSPECTION INVITED.
THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.'S

SEASON'S IMPORTATIONS
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
NOW LANDED,

AND OPENED OUT FOR SALEBY
THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.

ChoiceMillinery— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.
New Mantles— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.

Choice Flowers— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO. I
New Fichus— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.

ChoiceSiIks— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.
StrawHats— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.

New Costumes— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.
ChoiceJackets— THOMSON, STRANG,ANDCO.

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF DRESSES
YachtingBeige,Sultana Stripes, Wool Crepes, Silk Warps, Norwich

Poplins,FrenchMatallasses,Lustres,Sec, &c.
The whole of the Dress Stock comprises an assortment of the

NewestGoodsin themarket, whichforstyle,variety,andpricecannot
be excelledin theCity of Dunedin.

INSPECTION INVITED.
Choice Prints

THOMSON STRANG, AND CO.
New Muslins

THOMSON. STRANG, AND CO.
Devonshire Checks

THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.
Galatea Stripes

THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.
BrocadeGrenadines

THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.
Swiss Checks

THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO
MuslinStripes

THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.
New Tarlatans

THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.
MANIFICENT STOCK OF TRIMMINGS.

NewButtons, New Laces, New Fringes, New Ribbons, New Scarfs
NewFrillings, New Collars.

This Sea«on we hold by far the largest and best of Stock erer
importedsince the opening of the Cutting Warehouse, and we feel
confident thatthe SCALE of PRICES willbring the customers.. INSPECTION INVITED.
MilKnery, Mantles, Costumes, and Dressmaking conducted on the

Premises.
TAILORING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

THQ^ON, STRANG, AND CO.,
' MERCERS, DRAPERS, CLOTHIERS, TAILOBS,
1

*
.*

-
GENERAL OUTFITTERS.

PRINCES-STREET, DUNEDIN.



whohabitually thrust themselves forward intopublic placesbfprominenceandresponsibility,' to the exclusion of really capa-
ble andqualified men. ; -:' - :r

Well, the School Committees have been elected, and, inmost instances, the nominations for the School Board have-beenmade. Inalmost every instance the Committees havenamed two from their ownbody. In a few cases only have
nominations of outsiders been made. As the new Boird
must consist of nine gentlemen selected out of those nownominated, thepublic are enabled to form a judgment as tothe qualifications of the new Hoard. Very many of those
who found favour with the Committees areunknown to fameoutside their own districts,and aro not calculated to inspirepublic confidence. Indeed, itappears to us, that it will notbepossible under thecircumstances toelect a Board that willgive satisfaction. As the selection must be made of nine
gentlemenout of thosenamed by the Committee's such selec-tion is already condemned.

It is lamentable to see the want of wisdom and justicedisplayed by those to whom the people have delegated thepowerof legislation on the most important subject of educa-
tion. For years there were systems which, one after theother, broke down. The legislation of last Session is apublic, solemn, and authentic acknowledgmentof this. Elsewhy have wenew legislation at all ? It used to be said thatthe system of education prevailing in Otago was "almostperfect." This perfection is beautifully illustrated1 by thedemoralisation thathas paralysed the Dunedin High' Schools^and the insufficiency of the accommodation of the primary
schools in this city. And ifat head-quarters,under the verynoseof the Board of Education,these thingshave happened;
it is easy to draw a correct conclusion as to the state of edu-cutionin the country districts. For years it has been thepolicy of the Government to discountenance all private anddenominational schools;and, for this purpose, to maintainGovernment schools at a lavish expenditure. Duringthelasttwoyearsabout £100,000 have been spent on Governmenteducation inOtagoalonef and what is now theresult? One-thirdof the children of the school age cannot be accommo-dated in the public Government schools ofDunedin, theHigh
School is not in workingorder, and were it not for private
and denominational schools which Government has syste-matically endeavoured to destroy, more than one-third of thechildren of Dunedin wouldbe absolutely without the meansof evenaprimary education.

Thisresult; though probably very surprising to some, doesnotastonish us in the least. On the contrary,it is only suchas wehad anticipated;and, wereit otherwise, we should be agooddeal astonished. It seems to be the delight of Govern-ment, now-a-days, to set itself energetically to the task ofdestroying alleducation, except such as it chooses itself togive the masses. In this unnatural and tyrannical attempta lavish expenditureof money is not grudged, no qualm ofconscience is felt at imposing one-sided taxation on denomi-nationalists, subjecting their public schools to all sorts ofrates, and imposing on them various disabilities. Govern-
ment schools have been built, teachers paid, scholarships
established exclusively for Government scholars,and yet theGovernment system of education has hithertobeen an expen-sive failure.

Are things likely to improve under the newcolonial law?Hardly. This law is almost a transcript of the Otago Ordi-|nance, which used to be designated as "almost perfect," andwhich, nevertheless, has produced the results enumeratedj above. Then, as to theadministrators, the very men whoselabourshave sosignally failed in the past, are, for the mostpart,to administer the new system. What, therefore, can beexpected?
We mayhere say that wehaveobserved thatno Catholichasbeen anywhere nominated for the Board of Education,This is mentioned, not for the purpose of complaint, forwe rejoice it is so, but to point to a fact, and to askthe two or three Catholics whose names we observe on »few committees,how it is their fellow committee men havecome to ignore .altogether their official existence? In ourhumble judgment these Catholics have made a grievous mis-take in permitting themselves "to be placed on theser com-

mittees.

Wb perceireby the telegramsreceivedyesterday that our expce>
tationaof aconference of EuropeanPowers,of whichwe spoke lastweek, arelikely tobefulfilled. Theconference-iainrited tomeetiaVienna,bntourbeliefia that,if actuallyheld,it will re>ult,|like thatof last-yearatConsfeniinople,in failuireandWarY ' ! "

-♥-

VEKY little honour seems to be very highlyvalued in Dunediu, if we may judge from theway in whichsome, atleast,of therecentlyelectedSchool Committee regard the number of Totesrecorded in their favour. ThePress has favouredthe public, during thelast few days,with a gooddeal of correspondenceon the subject,fromwhichit would appear that the honour of heading theIfct is hotly contested. One gentleman thought he was atthe head, and-accordingly gave jubilant expression to hisfeelingsof exultation. His chagrin is consequently in pro-portion to his joy,at discovering that agreaternumberof the198 householders voted for twoother gentlemen,and thathismajority resulted fromplumpers.
Were the minority to adopt such tactics,no one wouldbesurprised, or feel annoyed; but it is not so, when a candi-date belonging to themajority, inorder to securehis electioninstigateshis-friends to avail themselves of the cumulativeprinciple of voting, and plump for him. "We are not sur-prised, then,at the annoyance expressedin certain quartersatthe tactics which, itis supposed, were employed at the lateelectionof the School Committee, in order, not to secure arepresentationof minorities,but to. glorify certainbusy-bodies
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NOTICE.

We desire to remind our Subscribers that themost effectualaidthey canafford us,in our endeavour to promote the interests oftheCatholic cause, is to forward theirsubscriptions punctually Allpersons marrearsare respectfully requested tocommunicate withusattheir earliest convenience. Post-office orders or chequesmay bemade payable to Mr.JohnF.Pbbbik,Secretary of theN. Z.TabletCompany.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TABLETFOR WEEK ENDING
FEBRUARY 7, 1878.

The New Zealand Tablet.
Fiat Justitia.FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8,1878.
THE NEW EDUCATION SYSTEM.

11

Mr Barrett, Cbrislchurch,toFebruary17,1878„Mcc,Eoxburgh, toAugust25, 1878„ J.H.Maher,Christchurcb, toJuly 27, 1878„ Boothe,Newtown, toFebruary 17, 1878 ...„ Loader,Lyttelton,toDecember27, 1877 ...„ Darby, Auckland, to December5, 1877"„ Sheath, Christchurch, toFebruary 17, 1878„ Moore,Waitohi, toFebruary 3,1878
Purtell,Temuka, toMarch 7, 1878Simotich, Lyttelton, toFebruary17, 1878 ...„ Ducata,Lyttelton,toFebruary 24, 1878 ...„ McDevitt, St.Bathans,to August1, 1878 ...Donaghey,Rangiora, toDecember 14,1878„ Courtney, Wooteton, toFebruary17, 1878...

£ s. d.
0 12 6
15 0
0 12 6
0 12 6
0 12 6
15 0
0 12 6
0 12 6
0 12 6
0 12 6
0 12 6
15 0
15 0
0 12 6

WANTED, MEN to Harvest and Bind about 3000
a* *" a °,f,f Wheat and Oatß at Wantwood and CarolineStations,Southland. Also MenandTeams for stacking the same, towuomwill be letcrossploughing and harrowingofupwards of 9000acres stubble and turnip land at liberal prices. Harvesting willcommence the last week inFebruary.

Apply tothe Managersat therespectiveStations.

NOTICE.

IJIHE ART UNION DKAWING, inconnection with the
CatholicSchoolt,Wellington,has beenunavoidably

POSTPONED UNTIL MAKCH 18th, 1877.
■'P.O. Ordersmaybemade payableto'Rev. P. McGuinnes, Wel-

lington.

notice!1

TNconsequence of Blocks of Tickets not having been re-JL ceivedfrom many of theprovincialtowns, the Art-Union inaid
©t St. Patrick's School,Kumara, is postponedtill EasterMonday.

D. HANNAN, Secretary.
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News of the Week.
,A testimonial,'in^ the, shapeof purse of sovereigns,has been

presentedto theRev. T. Cfowleyby theDunedin Catholic congrega-
tionas amark of gratitudefor. the laboursperformedby himamongst
themfrom' the time of his arrivalinNew Zealand up to,that of his
late removal to Lawrence. "The presentation was made privately,
and, therefore,asno opportunity wasafforded the rev.gentleman in
questionof returning thanks we havebeen requested by him to ex-

!tTiroagh bur columns, his appreciation of the kindness and
'good-wishesmanifested towards him.
"'!>r THE;wmnerof oneof the,principal prizes obtained in the late

'(Convent Art-Union has requested the lady Superior to
"ai'sposp.1of itonhis behalf. Thepicture is thatof an. Italian woman

chi^d. Itwaspainted inRome and is extremelybeautiful,and
of'cbhteiderabte value. Itmay be seen at the Convent in Dowling-sxree^,'Dunedin. While on the subject wemay as -welladd that,not-"^lih'stanaing the frequent appealsmade to them, several of thewin-
titerp of pr^es .havenot as yet sent for .their belongings, which is a
'cause of considerableinconvenience to the sisters.''"

i
'r ''.
' . '

v... . The,u§ual weeklymeetingof theCatholic Young Men's Society,
jwasheldlast ITriday evening whenthefollowingofficers wereelected
.for the enduing half year. President, Bro. A. H. Norman;,v,ice-pre-
.siden't, Bro. T.,Deehan,; secretary,Bro. P.P. Daniel;treasurer,Bro.
'X Harris;librarian,Bro.R. A. Dunne ;assistant librarian, Bro. M.|

> The librarian'sreportfor thepastsix months wasread and}
adopted. In the reportit'was stated that there wereatpresent 280
'booksin the library. Bro. P.F.Daniel readan admirable paper en-
titled"Philosophy," whichelicited rounds of applause,' as also did
someexcellentrecitations^and readings by other members, There
willbenomeeting tliis'evening, onaccoun't,of theRev. Father Hen-
nebery's mission,but the library will bo opon, as usual, on Sunday
next. i . \ ' i ,

We trust thatinthe forthcomingelectioninWellington,Catholics
willbe.trueto thomselyes;and -vot'jonly for the candidate who!will

■pledgehimself todo thehifijusticeitr the all-importantmatterof edu-'cation. Letthis be the one thing needful to secure their support;
all othercou^irterations arc trifles when compared with it, and the

"man who neglects'it, stampshimself with the brand,of falsehood to
the Catholic Church, and will confer upon his children the right to
abhor his memory.

We learn(hat the Hon.Mr. Lafnach, who is about to proceed
to England, will, in,consequence,'resign his*seat;in theAssembly.
It therefore-bahpves 'the Catholics of Dunedin, who have not yet
secured' theirlught 'to voie-at the election ofa member for theHouse

-ofRepresentatives;tobestir themselves.1 There is no time tobelost,
if they would havea voiceinthe election of|the member who shall
fillMr.Larnaoh'splace. We may add that we are now prepared to
furnish fullinformation toall Catholicsdesirousof.havingtheirnames
placedupon the electoral-roll of the city, and toaffordthem certain
aidsindoing so. Catholics^therefore,,by applying, attheoffice ofthe
N.Z. Tabletwill find themselves freed from all difficulty or trouble

„in the,matter. While on this subject we may say further that a
, rumourprevailstothe effect:that -Mr.DeLatour also,contemplates

theresignationof.his seat for Mount.Ida. Should such prove to be
,true theCatholics of the'district shouldbe on the alert to prevent a

secularist succeedinghim.
The Rey.-,rFather Hennebery,having failed ;tp obtain in New

.Zealanda-supply, of.such Obookp and. religious Objects as he desires
thpse-'persons whoattends,his fissions',to possess,..telegraphed some

; little time agoto.New Yx}rk[an/I'ljasinconsequence,received thence
.a,consignment of theartiqlesrequiaje&j >. These atpresent.exposed

for-sale,in one of the rooms belonging to the Christian Brothers'
t School. The prices asked are.verymoderate, and the money thus

realised is tobeexpendedpartly indefrayingtheoriginalcost,partly.i*ncpvering.the expenses of carriage fromplace toplace,,audif there
be any balance, it willbe devoted to a charitable purpose. The
missionary derivesnopecuniary benefit from thetransaction.

IT will bo seen from our" advertising' columns that Mr. J. Ai.
"'Mapedb;pfPrinces-s^redt D̂unedin,has renewedhisexcellent stock .of
Catholic religiousobjects. He is especially wellprovidedr with'the picture's and statues so, much recommended by the Revl"
Tather Hennebery. t

" '

Dr. FF
—

r-, physrcimrinjfhmifrieß^rhcnfras amember of theKiric.Jessiqn, hadjg.eYerel^,admonis^e4itM parishsexton,on,account,of his"
lmbitsofiritemperaripe,jand th^reaten'ed: inttieJevent'of acontinuance*H& hft'Ciwe^la^pr^&ce,to dxpbsfe'liftitt..'^Ah^.-''doctor,11

-
said;1the

(y^vofclggfarjivrithiaprogiushsmile,"UVe happit'motty of your ifauts^Attd^6!matai-jiiJtiAwfi?^ine.-4'!fni!r.y, '-.[irij;j S!;VTf dv « \..'iw.W '-
The'Holy Father*as a;beautiful mosaic of Raphael's

"MadonnadiPolipioi''(now.^in the Vatican) for the. faoade of the-DnomoatFlorence, whiphis tobecompleted._*. ,
v '"..7

Telegrams.
(REUTER'S SPECIAL CABLEGRAMS.) :

|London,January 25th.
The resignationof theEarl of Carnarvonhas beenaccepted.
The ForeignMinister retains officeprovisionally.

>»■:-.. January 26tji -jiIn theCommons to-day the Chancellorof theexchequer,in'reply
toa question, announced that the Mediterranean squadronh,ad~beep"
ordered to rendezvousand toenter theDardanelles solely to keep"tfie,
way open and toprotectBritishinterests. He added that wherf'tbqi-
conditions of peace weremade known the fleet would be ordered to
stay at theentrance to-the Dardanelles. "

■"
' '

Correspondence from Constantinople announces that"tha;Porte
has acceptedthe conditions of peaceproposedby Russia. ThePorte
and thatPower areeach pledgednot,to reveal the conditionsuntila
formal treaty of peace has been concluded.

The amount of the supplementary grantrequired for military
purposesis six millions.

' ' *
. January 27th.

The fleet under Admiral Hornby's command entered the' Dar-
danelles,bHit subsequently withdrewto BesikaBay.

According to telegrams receivedto-day fromConstantinople, the
Porte itself is ignorant whether an armistice has beensigned ornot. ~
The conditions of peace .have.been conditionally communicated to
the Turkish Parliament,but otherwiseare keptsecret, andare1being
forwarded to theRussian headquarters. ,'

'" '

-January 28^. -■

-In the Commons to-day. Sir Stafford Northcote said'that the
conditions of peace acceptedbyTurkey are of suchasweepingnattute
that they cannotbeacknowledged without a' European'Conference
He added that Austria agrees with England in this dccisibnl' 'Al-
though thePortehadacceptedthe conditions, an armistice 'had not
yet beenconcluded,norhostilities suspended.. , January 29th.The Russian head-quartersliasbeentransferred to Adrianople.

Russian troopshavearrivedat Schortu, andthe"populationhave
evacuated thetown. .

The Russians are rdarching against Tchekmcdje'. '" ''
Sir Stafford Northcote stated in the House .of.ComitioWthat

accordingtoauthentic information,'it"was found that theconditions
of peace included the formation of Bulgaria'iritbran" autifoi6m*ous
tributary principality, with Christian rule;,' the"independence"of

Servia, andMontenegro;"tTierre'presentative",autpiomy>''of ,
Bosnia andHerzegovina;arid the paymentof a'war indemnity,' aftd
an.ulterior agreementprotectingRussian interests'in' theDardanelles.Sir StaffordNorthcote' declaredthat these conditions destroyedthe
keystone to'the southeast, ofEurope, and wouldaffect'boulEuropean
and British/interests'."He further said that a separatetreaty between
Russia and Turkey was in'admissable,and that six'millions"sterling
.wereasked for asavoteof confidence and to give"England prestige
at aEuropeanconference. . . ,'

The House of Commons agreed to adjournment of debate to
Thursday.

" . '
v , -,' January 30th'.'

The Russians arerapidly advancing onConstantinople. ~
.The.French Mediterranean.squadron and the Italiansqnadron

havejbeendespatchedto theLevant. ,
' " / 5

(FEOM THE PEESS AGENCY.)
Auckland, February-4th.-

The Star specialat theKing meeting- telegraphs the following:"The sceneatKopua on'Saturday"night was uniquein the'annals of
New Zealand history. Three of the Ministers held a meeting on
urgentmatters, and beside them Tawhiao and his councillors dis-
cussed Maorimatters. Greatimportancewasattachedby theNatives
toRewi'sproduction of Potatau's seal, whichhas remained in Rewi's
possessionsincePotatau's death..- __ ..

On Sunday morning Tawhiao and Ngakau(bis secretary)visited
Sir George Grey, whoaftciwards paida farewell visit to the"leading
chiefs. Tawhiao appeared in-European attire, dressed ia■& black

,coat,a whitehat withpeacock'sfeather, brown riding biedfch'esyand
a cavalry ammunition belt.:? ,- " - - - '-ftT .' ,

The Premier,,left thecamp'at 11 o'clock,"androde tcAJexandra,"
accompaniedbyNgakau. ""' ~* '

a-" '
TheKingite's exhibited Ja strong desire to be reconciled'tothe

Government. The1 strongopposition shoVrailast'seasonby SirOeorge
Grey and'Mr. Sheehan' to,the indiscriminate purchase of landshas
pppularised[them with the■ natiyes. The Ngatipus fully recognise
theirlandless'positionthroughgetting up the King,and,manyofthe;prindipal-QhttfsJsa^'t)ie''onlyrreaßori'they supp'orted'nimwasowing to
the threatsaf-Eurbpe'stn's to'ptit>hini doWn.'- " ■"' '' '"' - '>
i, Tawhiao's'attitudewith.bowedheadin.thepresenceofSir Geprge

.Gr^y expressedreadiness tosu^mit;tohim.v t

" -y:l

-
r'- , Amost'impprtan1?. matter transpired.between '.Sif\Geprge1",Grey

ahdTawhiab-'at>aLp'rlva;156interview thd'King/'Rewi,attftTe
Ngakan. Theyappliedfor advi&e

'
6n:many'matterri,'?and^*efefenJcew^Rmadeto>thexefeoni;,of tnerWaikato. They-desired to return to

their^oldhabits of,cultivation and supplying the Auckland,market.'They,asked- forjfarming; implements, and also wished to sendtfr&r
children:<*yEngfe& schools. SirtGeorge Grey, in response 'to'tifeir

during March, and also^fis«bat.'flosasionptomised to.goifromhset^lenlentitosettlenT.tent..He.prpniiied
Conditional^ that^UfsoEve^Sjfbeyond the boinjdq^jSnall
be- stopped. "He'Wso' promisßd to"use.his ißfliiehoe'to obtain.the'pstrdoii'offlll^wriierer's,except WiniaW; The latitef statement re-
quires cunfitrmfttionj sVt^ tL* <- t!^ !ui'wU kvi'u-'" ,oai io ho:i--' \- l-r-.nifAtt^&y; v"ih\^i--ri t;r.' fA.tBXAKDRi,Febrbary^th^r.,

After Sir George'Grey's departure, Wahanni, with124Natires,
arrivediromMokau,intending to attend the tangi and meetingin
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Commercial.
posedEuropeanConferenceby Austria,whohas invitedthesignatorrPowers to the treatyofParis toaConference at Viaana.

" U*Wl'U*Wl'

Mb.HenryDeiveb(onbehalfoftheNewZealandLoanandMer-cantile Agency Company),reports for the weekending 6thFebruaryas follows :— " "'
FatCattle.— B2headcameforward, andwe havetoreport a bet-ter competition,probably owing tothe limitedsupply, therebeinjr aconsiderable improvementinprices. Bestbullocks brought from £910s to £12— orequalto 27s 6dper 100 lbs. for primebeef!FatCalves.— Ninecamein, and were disposedof atfull ratesFat Sheep.— l4oo werepenned,and aslight improvementon re-cent ratesmaybe recorded. Best cross-bredsrealised8s 6d to lls—orequal to 2dper lb. forprime quality.
FatLambs.— l4o came forward,andbeing only a short supplyhigh prices wereobtained,bestlambs sellingat7s to9seach.Sto"JJJ

J
Cattle.— As lately reported, the demand has somewhatdiminished onaccount of the continued lowpriceof fatcattle Thereis,however,asalefor well-bredquiet bullocksat from £5 10s to £610s;cows, from £3 to £4 10s. -'

StoreSheep.— Although we haveno alterations to make in themarket quotations, there is averyactive demand for almost everydescription of sheep with the exceptionof aged merino wethersDuring the week wehave sold 25,000 sheep at about the following
prices,say :— Cross-bred lambs, 5s to5s 6dj two-tooth, 6s to 6s 6d "
four-toothandupwards,7s to7s 6d;merino lambs,5s 6d to 6s " doewes, two, four,and six-tooth,6s 6d to7s ;merino wethers,two, fourandsix-tooth, 5s fad to6s.

'
i, TO?V"7T0?V"7^chayenocable news t0 report. One aution sale hasbeen heldduring the week,at which there wasanimatedcompetitiontor everydescription,cross-bredingreaseandwashedselling at fullyup to late quotations;merinos, some particularly fine lots,brineinevery full values, both for greasy and scoured. Private inquiryduring the week has continued brisk.

"
We hold our next sale onTuesday next,at which we shall offer some special good lots Wequote cross-bred greasy from 9d to Is:merino, lOd to 13d:washedcross-breds,lSd to17d;domerino, 16d to 19d;scoured,17d to 21dSheeDskins.— We catalogued 1500 skins at our action sale onMonday last. Competition was languid; prices were easier andSBS^tJSd??!^ broughfc 5s 6d; merinos'ss3d; station

Hides continue inv ry limitedZetland, heavy goodconditionedlots bring 4dperlb; wet-saltel, inferior, and medium descriptionsdimcult toplace.
Tallow.— ls in improved enquiry, and rather dearer. We soldseveral small parcels at 27s6d to 29s for good fairmixed:inferiorlbs to225. '

* *Gh?in;~W.heat:New Srain is inquiredfor. 5s will be obtainedfor first deliveriesifm good grinding condition, when some of thesecondary old will be saleable for which at present there is node-mand, Oats :New andold are ingoodenquiry at3s od to3s 6d forgood feed;3s 8dmilling. Feed barley is wanted at 3s. Maltin^noneoffering, malsters waiting for newcrop.Mr. Skene'slabour report for the week ending February6 "—Everything is in a most satisfactory statein theharvestmarket Ineverydirection work is plentiful, anditis a tossupwithmen whetherthey will have bush, road,rail, harvest, dray, or plough. Skilledworkmenare busy,andlittle grumblingis heard. Couples areeagerlypickedup,if at all suitable. Harvestbeing much later than usualwillprolongoperations verymuch. Storemenandoffice people are'brisker thanusual. Wages:Dairy boys,10s to 15s; men, 20s and25s ;cooks, waiters, grooms, Sec,, 25s to 50s ; couples, £65 to £70 "
harvesters,30s to60s;ploughmen, £52, £55, £60 and £65 " hotelgirls, 15s, 20s and25s ; farm and privatehousedo.. 10s,12s and 15sMr.A. Mercer'smarket reportfor the week' ending February
6. Retailpricesonly :— Freshbutter in£ andIlbprints,lOdto Is "
extrabrands,IsIdto Is2d; freshbutter in lumps, lOd:powdered
andsalt butter 10d-; the supply of fresh butter coming in is veryplentiful atpresent,and the pricesare likely to remain as they areSalt butter in keg7d to8d perlb. Cheese, new, 8d to lOd,old andprimelOd to Is;side and-e-olled bacon,9d to lOdper lb. Colonialhams lid to Is;English hams, Is 2d to Is id. Eggs scarce andretailing at2s por dozen.

Mr J.Vezeyreports for the weekendingFeb. 6, 1878 retail-—.Roasting beef, fid to 8dper H>;boiling do.,3d to5dper lb; stewinsdo, 4d to 6d per ft;steak, 6dto8dper lb;mutton, 2Adto5dper lb "
veal, 4d to Bel per ft;pork6d to 8d per ft;lamb 2s 6d to 4s p4
quarter. p

Mr J.Flemingreports (wholesale prices) for the week endintrFeb. 6, 1878, as follows :— Oats (feed), 3s 6d per bushel Wheat—milling, 5s to5s 6d;chicks, 3s to 3s 7d. Barley, maltinf? 4s to6?^ fe£ d' 3fS Po£ arl' £6 Per ton- Bran> £ * ss, bagaincluded. Flour, large bag*. £14 ; small, £14 10s. Oatmeal £17Old Potatoes, £1 15s per ton. New Potatoes, 5s per cwt OldHay, £7 10s per ton. New Hay, £4 10s per ton. Chaff, £5 lOanorton. Straw, £2 per ton.
*

„
1?J1 ?J?ro*?OAL! Vide "Jurors Reports and Awards,New ZealandExhibition. Jurors: J. E. Ewen, J. Butterworth, T. G. Skinner,bo tar asthe Colony is concerned, the dyeing of materialsis almostentirely confined tothe re-dyeingof Articles of Dress andUpholstery,a mostuseful art, for there aremanykinds of material that lose theircolour before the texture is half worn. G. HinscH, of Dunedin(Dunedin Dye Works, George-street,opposite Royal George Hotel)exhibitsacase of specimensof Dyed Wools,Silks,and Feathers,anddyed Sheepskins. The colors on thewhole are veryfair, andreflectconsiderablecredit ontheExhibitor,towhom theJurorsrecommendedan Honorary Certificate should be awarded. Honorary Certificate29: Gustav Hirsch, Dunedin,ffor specimens, of Dyeing in Silk!Feathers, ice, . ' ~

memoryof SirGeorgeGreyandMr.Sheehan's departure. Visitsbe-tween all sections of the Hau-haus were exchanged. The meetinghas beenconsidered strictly non-political,Rewi himself expressingmee*Sng IU MaTCh' imP°rtant matters willbl
Per Abawataat theBluff,February 4Ihepolitical crisis inVictoriacontinues,and is likely tohaveaprolonged existence— certainlyuntil a reply is received from theIm-perialauthorities whichis notexpectedbefore the end of February.Inthemeantime, Ministers are not pausing in their course in thematter ofdismissals, a furtherbatchof officialshavingbeendispensedwithlastFriday,including alltheprincipalofficersin theEducationDepartment, fromthe Secretary down to the supernumeraryclerks.bir Bryan O Loughlan has resigned his position as LandTaxCommissioner,and isnowin the fieldagainst Mr.J.G.Francis Atremendouscontestis expectednextMonday,asbothsides are work-ingveryhard, andmuchinterest is excited.OXo^Sanltto^enS^ ""^ t0 "^*" *****

Numerous meetings have been held in various parts of thecountry,butonly theMinisterial side has been allowedto beheard,theother side being howled down. Examples of this occurred atbandhurst onMonday night, when two Opposition members of theAssembly who attempted to speak were howled down, and one oftnem maltreated.

beadopted4116 Assemblymeetsnext week aPetitionto theQueenwill
Itis stated that a Supply Billwill be sent to the Council inordertocarryontill theImperialreply is received.

'
TheGovernorhas been informedby several legalgentlemen thathis proceedings were illegal, and hence" the action taken by theMinistry toretrace their steps. J
The feeling against the Governor is intensifying amongst the
Next to the crisis, the drought claims attention. Matters aregettingvery serious, andthe want of water is being severely felt inmanyparts of the country. Prices of nearly all provisionshave ad*vanced,andcombined with the circumstance that there is nothing

cheefin°Wlng t0 CrisiS> futUXe ProsPects axe not particularly
A large number of sadden and accidental deaths have beenrecently reported.
H. Tj /

.,x Melbourne,February4.
Wi'?£ J£ nshlail announced at a meeting of electors onbaturday that theGovernor had received a telegram from the Im-perialGovernment approving of his conduct in consenting to theT^^^fT11

* °5 m*ml*-» beinS Pla°e<i on the AppropriationJ3iU, and further instructinghim not to interferewith localdisputesbetweenthe two ChambersoftheLegislatureWestMelbourneelection :— O'Loughlin,1965;Francis,1883. Itpassed ofi without disturbance, O'Loughlin being returned with amajority Everythingwas quiet till after the poll,whena crowd ofseveral thousandsproceeded tothe Argus office and broke the win-dows,yelled, andhooted. They did the sameatthe Telegraphoffice.SSWuSSSSJr duty at the ArffVS office' aml"much

A , , Melbourne,February 6thA despatch from the earl of Carnarvon to the Governor convey-

S<*wSi!ft W B?1}tyS "-1appr° VC Of the StS Jfstnet impartiality youproperly observedduring thediscussion."ihedrought is completelybroken throughout the Colony,
mv „. ' London,February 2nd.■The Times announces that the Greek Chambers have passed a

evenS16 tr°° PS crossed theTurkishgarrison frontier yesterday
Theconditionsofpeace wereto havebeensigned onthe 31st

«««i „! * c a£u Mr< supportedanamendment tothe spe-cial warvote. Their speecheswerewarmly received.
A preliminaryprotocolfor anarmisticehas beensiSSd, and theSa'Sedio tßken Place> The Eur°Pean Conferencehas

Russiahas acceptedAustria'sproposalsfor a Conference.to the Powers'a"** the

nearStwmSianS h&Ve SUnk a Turkish war steamer with torpedoes

ad
Tll'c ftussians have OCCUPied Rodosto and Burgas, and arestill
The Turkshaveevacuated Silistria,Rustchuk, and Erzcroum

Greece
mSUrgent Assembly in Crete has proclaimed union with

Mebemet AUhas beenappointed to the command in Crete,andthe Greek troopshavebeenordered toavoidenounters with the Tur-Kisn troops.
The total Russian loss during thewar is 89,304,The Servianshavegained severalvictories over the Turks

«, tT " « ofNorthumberlandhas joined the Cabinet asLordoftne rrivy Seal.
Enthusiasticmeetingshave been held at Sheffield,Lloyd's, andthe Stock Exchange,infavour oftheGovernmentpolicy,

vote
Governmentajtesure of a majority in carrying the special

Greatactivityprevailsin theBritisharsenals auddockyards.
Tk» * w " «. a- * « London,February 4th.

♥" j Rebate m theHouse of Commonson the war credit was con-tinued. Mr. Gladstonesuggested that, insteadof granting a specialwar credit, an address should be voted assuring the Queen of theunitedsupport ofthenationfor themaintenanceofBritish interests.Mr. (xathomeHardy insisted on thecredit being voted. The debatewasadjourned inconsequence oftheRussians,acceptanceof thepro-

13
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XjROWN, ARENOW HOLDING ,T>ROWN,
A

TTIWING CLEARING SALE TTIWING
OK

AND pO. AND pO.

<£ 39,00 0 W°BTH °F GffiNEEAL DRAPEEY,

INSPECTION OF THE STOCK

AT THE " , **'"
«, *Jjk

BROWN, TIR^IWN/REDUCED PRICES
""~'

WILL STAMP THE SALE AS GENUINE.TTIWI.NG TjVWING■*^ SEE FULL PARTICULARS '

AND i^O. IN AND |^0.
\j DUNEDIN MORNING PAPERS. " \j

SUPREME COURT HOTEL,
Stuart-street,

DUNEDIN.
CO'DRISCOLL," Peopeietoe,

Wishes to intimate to the General Public
that,havingjustcompletedthe abovebuilding,
he is now inapositiontooffer accommodation
second to none in Dunedin. The .Hotel is
built substantially of brick, is five minutes'
walk from Railway Station, and is supplied
with every modem appliance requisite in a
first-class Hotel. '

Hot,cold,and shower baths can be hadat
all times during the day. Private apartments
for ladies and families. Persons called in
time for all the early trains, coaches and
steamers. One of Alcock's Prize Medal
Billiard Tables.

1%/riLLS, DICK, & CO.'S
ALMANACK & DIRECTORYFOE 1878,

Contains

NEW COUNTRY MAP,

NEW GARDEN CALENDAR,

And theusual variety of Useful Information.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. PRICE Is. 6d.

EICESTER BOOT AND BHOE
WAREHOUSE.

To accommodate the increasingbusiness of
this favourite Establishment, the Proprietors
finditnecessary toenlarge the present pre-
mises, andinorder toreduce theheavyStock
onhandintendholding

A CHEAP CLEARING SALE
FOE

ONE MONTH,
Previous to Alterations, thus offering pur-
chasers a choice from our large and well-
assorted stock of those really genuine goods,
(for which the Leicester Boot Warehouse is
already famous),under wholesale price.

J. G. GREEN,
LEICESTER BOOT AND SHOE

WAREHOUSE,
(Near the Octagon,)

GEORGE STREET.
NO. 6 ROYAL ARCADE.

RANKIN AND WHALE,
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 6 Arcade,Dunedin,
Havealways onhand a choice assortment of

Tweeds.
Gentlemen candependon obtaining a first-

cljss article at a reasonable price.
S'ylfs and fit guaranteed..

Q'DONNELL and M'CORMICK,
Wholesale andRetail,

PRODUCE AND PROVISION
MERCHANTS,

FREDERICK-STREET, DUNEDIN,
(Opposite theWhite HorseHotel).

COLONIAL BUILDING AND
V^ INVESTMENT COMPANY(Limited).

The Company is now prepared to build
houses for working men and others, and to
sell on deferred payments extending over a
termof years.

The Company receives deposits on deben-
ture from £5 and upwards, and allows the
highest current rateof interest onsame.

Parties desirous of building canselect their
ownsites, andhave houses erected according
to their ownplans.

Full particularsonapplicationto
T. CHALMERS REID,

Secretary,
Temple Chambers.

NOTICE.

WE have this day disposed of our
Business as Painters and Paper-

hangers toMessrs. Davidson Bros.,andsolicit
a continuance of past favours to them as our
successors. Accounts due to us maybe paid
toMessrs. Davidson Bros., whosereceipt will
be binding onus.

DAVID SCOTT & CO.

Having purchased the above business we
trust by strict attention and moderate
charges to merit a fair share of pitblic
patronage.

DAVIDSON BROS.,
The Octagon,

AboveLaw, Somner, and Co.'s.

UNSTER ARMS HOTEL,
Corner of

WALKER AND PRINCES STREETS,
DUNEDIN.

P. O'BRIEN, Peopeietoe.

First-class Accommodation. Single ancj
DoubleBedrooms, and aBath-room. Private
apartments for Families. Charges moderate"

MR. JOHN CLARK HOYTE,
ARTIST.

Studio :— UpRight-of-way,behind
Mb. Haedt's

High Street,
p xj ;n',e din.

DENTISTRY.
MESSRS ROBINSON AND RAYMOND

begtoannounce that theyhaveopeiid
OfficesinGeorge-street,andcallthe attention
ofthepublic to their greatly Reduced scale
ofcharges. >■

Extractions 2s6d
Do. Children ... Is

Stopping Teeth 5s
Artificial Teeth 15s
Sets £8

Nocharge for advice.
Painless extraction by the a~d of nitrousoxidegas.
Their long experience in the profession,

together withall the latest improvementsin
the mechanical department, will insure to
their patientsevery satisfactionandcomfort.Address— G EORGE-STREET,

Three doors fromNationalBank.

jjj/J MULLIGAN,
WATCHMAKER AND MANUFAC-

TURING JEWELLER,
Lambton Quay,

WELLINGTON.
AR E W A.N D C 0.,

Manufacturers
OF

AERATED WATERS.
British Wines, Cordials, Liqueurs,Malt.

Vinegar, &c.
Geeat King-steeet, Dunedin.

ALEX. OGILVY LEE,
WholesaleandRetail

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER,
GEORGE-STREET,

Dunedin.
"Wm. ParkerStreet, John"CampbellMorrisCityAuditor, Certificated Accountant inBankruptcy.

OTREET AND MORRIS,S
Land and Estate Agents,

SHAREBROKERS, COMMISSION
AGENTS,

Accountants,and Valuators.
LoansNegotiatedandBills Discounted.

SOUTH BEITISH INSUEANOE BUILDINGSLiverpool-street.
'

T^NGLISH, PRACTICAL
-JJJ TAILOR, (Late of St. J.imes'-Strcct,
West End,London), Willis Street, Welling-ton,cansupply the Working Classes with "asuit of clothes not tobe equalled.

Fitand Workmanship Guaranteed.
Ppices Moderate.

N. ENGLISH



REEFTON.

(From a Correspondent.)
The history of Reefton is eminently the history of the physical,moral, and intellectual energy of Irishmen, for with one or twoexceptions all the pioneers hailed from Ireland, and they cannowbehold with pardonable pride the present gay and business-likeappearance of thetown andthe adjoining districtsof CaplestonandBlacks Point, withgood roads andcomfortablemodes of transit,andthepleasure derivedfrom the thoughtmust beconsiderably enhancedwhen they lookback to the time when there was neither track norroad in the neighbourhood— except the rough beds of creeks and
rivers— and no vehicle for the transport of "swag" or "tucker"except their ownbrawny shoulders.As its name implies, it had its origin inthe discovery of gold-bearingquartzreefs in theneighbourhood, andis situatedabouthalf-way betweenGreymouthand Westport on what is commonly calledTilL x-?hW?aad Brancn" of the "Inangahua," but which is in
reaMKtne HandBranch," the errorhavingarisen fromhavingascended the river fromits entry into the "Buller " instead of des-cending it from its source.

11
j
ipalstreet> Broadway,is about three-quartersof amile

in length, and contains some substantially-built stores, hotels, andsharebroking offices, whosenumbers areslowly but steadilyaugment-
ing. Inthe centre of this street Mr. P. Brennan, chairman of boththe County Council and Eoad Board,is having erected a very sub-stantial andcommodious building, which will contain several suitesof offices, to meet the requirements of his large and increasingbusiness as sharebroker, mining manager, commission agent, &c,whichwill also contribute to the improvedarchitecturalappearance
of theplace. Mr. Brennan is aman whohas attainedhishigh socialandcommercial positionby strict integrity, forceof character,energyand intelligence, whichqualitieshaveenabled him toovercomediffi-culties inhis onwardpath that wouldmake other men— made of lessstern metal— succumb. He exhibits a praiseworthy example ofliberality and generosity in not accepting any remuneration for his
services aspresident of the two before-mentionedlocal bodies, andthe valueof this boonto ratepayersis considerably enhanced when
is borneinmind the tax that it implies on his hours of relaxationwhichare necessary tocounteract the effects of his closeattentiontohis ownprivatebusiness.

There are 762 ratepayers on the electoral roll, and the totapopulationof the entire countymay be roughlyestimated at about2,000. The Council consists of eight members, four of whom,
Messrs. P. Brennan,P.Q. Caples,M.Byrne, andP.Kelly,areIrishmenand Catholics, and of the right stamp. There are three churches,the Roman Catholic, Wesleyan, and Church of England, thelatter beingnot yetquiteready forDivine worship,and two schools,theRoman Catholic beingrecently placed under themanagement ofMr.J. J. Crofts, late of Kumara. The one building is at presentutilised for bothchurch and school purposes,but the inconvenienceinseparablefrom such anarrangementwill soonberemedied, thanksto the zealous exertions of our highly esteemed and worthy pastortheRev.Father Carew,and the noble liberality of his flock, whoinanswer tohis call for funds tobuildanewchurch,provedtheir thank,
fulness towards Him whois the"Giver of all goodandperfectgifts"
andtheir » Zeal for the glory of His house," by subscribing in oneday oyer fourteen hundredpounds for that glorious object.The site of thebuilding is most eligible andcentral, and willbethe first object that will catch the traveller's eye,no matter fromwhatdirection he arrives atReefton. The following twelve gentle-men's subscriptions alone reached £580, viz.: Messrs. MatthewByrne and Patrick Butler, £100 each;Mr. Patrick Brennan. £50and a promise of £50 more;Rev. Father Carew, £60 ;Mr. JohnButter, £30 ;Mr. John Williams, FernFlat, £40 ;Mr. MauriceFitz-gerald, £30 ;and Messrs. F. Hampson, T. Deegan, P Twohill EPotts andJames Fitzgerald, £20 each. These items prove that theIrishmen of the Inangahua district, are imbued with the same un-
dying spiritof love and zeal for the dear Old Faith, for which thesons of St. Patrick are renownedall over the.universe.

The opening of the new road from the Grey to Westport, andanother toBlack's Point willmake another era in the strides Reef-ton ismaking inadvancement and civilisation. Nearly all thepio-neers arehere still,andmostof them ina position of independenceandall withfair prospects before them— for there is not perhaps inall tT

iese colonies awider or a moreencouraging field for labour andcapital than thedistrictof which Reefton is the centre, extending in
a northerly direction to Collingwoodand to the head of the BrownGrey in a southerly. Newly discovered reefs are of almost dailyoccurrence latterly, and there are thousands of acres of a reefino-country m the neighbourhood,probably containingmillions of buriedtreasure, which only wants the "golden lever

"
to exhumeit.m/mkquantity of stone crushed for the year,ended December 3],l~T~ms 41.067 tons, which yielded 35,853 ounces, of which £60,583

6s 8d wereallotted to dividends. As compared with the returns ofthe previousyear, the amount of dividends declared is highly satis-factory,showing an increaseover theentire district of nearly 50 per
cent. _ *

The totalnumber of tons crushed from March1872, to December31, 1877, was 14(>,^0,yielding 123,803 ounces, and dividends to theamount of £162,416 8s 4d.
These results havebeenarrived atby the indomitableenergy ofa few Irishmen whoopenedup this district without extraneous aidof anykind, which goes to prove that industry is the natural sureway to wealth, and thatitis impossible foranindustrious man tobeany considerable length of time in want of the comforts and neces-saries of lifein this colony.
TheusualAnnualMeetingof theReeftonBranchof theH.A.C.B.S.was held last mouth at Williams' Family Hotel. The following-

officerswere elected :— Bro. J. McSherry, President;Bro.M. Culleif,
Vice-President;Bro.W. Williams, Treasurer;Bro. J. Deehan,Sec-retary;Bro. J. Quigley, Warden; and Bro.Jas.Dunn, Guardian.The usual vote of thanks was passed to the retiring officers; and
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the officerselect having individually acknowledged their respectivehonours, themeeting wasclosed inprayerby the President. Speak*
ingof theHibernian Society,Ithink its sphere of usefulnessmightbeconsiderably enlarged,and itsnumbers increased, by thememberskeepingsteadilyin view theprincipalobjects of its institution,viz.,the moral, and material amelioration of their race, and that they
should be brethren not merely in name but also in reality. AllCatholicsare brothersinreligion,and, nomatterhow wedisagree onminor matters, we have religion leftus as a grand centralpointofunity, which inculcatescharity towardsallmenbut especially towardsour"ownhousehold,"and, as members of the H.A.C.8.5., we incuras it werea tripleobligation to assist one another. That is whatImean;andif thereis only onepoor brother who is struggling man-fully against adversefate, andwio,in trying to keephis headabovewater,is assisted by thehonest counsel of a poor brother, or by thematerial aid of a more wealthyone,Ishall consider myself amplyrepaidfor thetrouble of bringing itunder thenotice of your readers.Ibelieve ourposition as Irishmen would be materially improved inthesecoloniesif wecould crush out thespirit whichis sometimes ob-servable inthe ignorant portion of us who cannot bear to see any-body getting along prosperously. This fault with many othersattributed tousas a race might byverylittle trouble be pioved ashaving its existence in our connection with the just and liberalgovernmentof England.______ _______ J- J.O.

OPENING OF A CHURCHIN TARANAKI.
{Froma Correspondent.)

After twelve yearsabsence fi>om Taranaki Ipayit a visit during
my Christmas holidays andfind thatmany improvementshave takenplaceduringmy absence. Istroll roundandlearn that all this hastakenplaceinaveryshort time, forit^was only within the last fewyears that the people seemed to have awakened and -joined in theinarch of progress. Thegood oldfashionedstyleofnotmovingmiehthaveremained much longer inexistence,but for the rude interruptions ofa few troublesome men withgo-a-head ideas who werenevereasyunless,like John Brown's spirit, they were always "marchingon. The town has been placed in telegraph communicationwiththe rest of the colony,anda few miles of railway to a small villaeeon thebanks of the Waitara has been opened. A branch from thislinerunsup toa prosperous settlementcalled Inglewood,a town ontheintended main trunk line toWellington. IstoppedatInelewood

*

a few days andcould notbut observe that life in the bush promoteda buoyant feelingof good, robust, healthand energy While stavinehereIhad thepleasureof being present at the opening of "a RomanCatholicchapel inthis rising little township. Other "denominationshadalready erectedneat little edifices,and the Catholics were onlybiding their time to follow suit. Their numbers having increasedstepswere at once takenby Mr. Stagpooleandothers to collect sub-scriptionsfor thepurpose, and nowa neat littlechapel stands as amonument of their unflagging zeal and energy. Itis about f-0xl6with 12feet wall plates, lighted by six Gothic windows6x2 andwill comfortablyseat about100 persons. On themorningofthe14thmst., 50 persons arrivedby train from New Plymouth to be presentatthe ceremony,including the choir of the New Plymouth ChurchAt11oclock the chapel was duly opened,Father Pertuis of Patea'celebratedHighMass, assisted by FatherLampilla,of New Plymouth'The choir,under the able leadership of Mr. William Francis, sangMozarts Seventh Massverynicely andingoodtime,but therewasnotsufficientstrength to doitreal credit asIhave heard it performednot onlyina Cathedral city,but in New Plymouthitself sometwelveyearsback when the choir wasmuch stronger. The performance ofMr. Francis on theharmonium was really a display of masterlyexe-cution. Atthe close of the Mass, Father Pertuis delivereda shortaddresssuitable to the occasion. After a walk around the townshipwe allmet again inthe recreation ground at 3 o'clock,where wepar-took of an excellenttea whichhadbeen providedfor the occasion byMr. John Stagpoole. The visitors returned to New Plymouth byevening trainhighly delighted with their trip.
While on the subject of churches,Imight refer to that of NewPlymouth. Somethirteen yearsago, when the troops were stationedhere a piece of ground was obtainedin the townanda buildingwaserected (by voluntary subscription) to be temporarily used°as achurch, till a sumujiitfaniaccumulatedto permit of a lareer edificebeingbuilt. Isee now thatanother buildinghasbeen erected thoughIamsorry to saymuch architecturalpraisecannotbeawarded to it,and the former building has beenconvertedinto what it was oriein-ally intendedfor,theresidenceof thepriest. Itmustbeborneinmindthat the Catholics of New Plymouth clo not form a very wSlthy pa^tof the community, but they are of a liberal nature wherevertheirfaith is concerned andarenot without a school for the education oftheir children Few placesinNew Zealand comparewith IWakifor ruralbeauty,pleasing repose of aspect, and all the requisites forthe surroundingsof anagricultural country,the onlydrawbackagainsther futureprogress being the want of a harbour,which would"havebeensuppliedlong ago, haditnot been for the blind opposition of afew old fashioned residents whohavea greatprejudice against any-thingnewor theintroduction into theplace ofnewbloodNew Plymouth. '

T rr24thJanuary, 1878. * a'

Hangmanof England must be a lucrative post and a tolerably
theworld andyet thepublichangman iskept almost coustantlv atwork. Marwood,the successor of thedistinguishedCalcraft hadanengagement inhis dismaldiary for every day last week Fourmenwerehanged,and a womanand another man were also down fm.strangulation,but theirsentences were commuted. ForasmalHittleisland-amerespeck in the ocean, and, comparatively speakingamerehandfulof population-weevidentlydo our fairshareof2e£52? &*.say we

-
not*c mosb civmzed natioa « eS*
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ENCOUEAGE LOCAL INDUSTEIES,

The leadingone of whichis

THE NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY,
Which Employsbetween 300 and 400 hands towork their

WATEE-POWEE MACHINEEY,
Capable of

PEODUCING SEVEN THOUSAND GAEMENTS WEEKLY,
DUNEDIN EETAIL BRANCH:

CORNER OF PRINCES-STREET AND OCTAGON,
Under theManagement of

MR. F. LAWRENSON,
Branches openedat Christchurch, Oamaru, Timaru, and Wellington. "'*" "

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING:
A Single Garment at Wholesale Price.

Hats, Shiets, Hosieey, Umbeellas,Blankets, Rugs, &o:
A Single Garmentat Wholesale Price. . ■"

*
AllGoodsaremarked in Plain Figures, from which no abatement ■ " *"-'

canbe made. ■*s^T'
Note the Address :— i:l }*

The DunedinRetailBranchis atthe Corner of
PRINCES-STREET AND OCTAGON. .

A SINGLE GARMENT AT WHOLESALE PRICE.

rpHOMSON AND NIVEN,
X BOOK IMPORTERS,

Great King-street,
Have in stock Haydock's Douay Bible, ap-
proved by the late Cardinal Wiseman, Car-
dinalManning, and other eminent R.C.D.Ds.

Terms:Monthly instalments can be paid
to their Agents or Canvassers in all the
principal towns in the New Zealand and
Australian Colonies.

ARTIN & WATSON,
Wholesale andRetail

COAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCE
MERCHANTS,

Stuart-street,
Deliver to allparts of the city and suburbs
Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island
Coals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut).Potatoes, Fiour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c, and all
kinds of produce.

Sole Agents for the famous Shag Point
Coal.

1\TATIONAL INSURANCE COM-JLI PANY OF NEW ZEALAND.
Capital

—
One Million. Paid-up, £50.000.

Reserve, £70.000.

THIS PURELY LOCAL OFFICE
Presents many advantages to the Insuring

Public.
The CapitalandProfits are

RETAINED IN THE COLONY.

THE HEAD OFFICE
And Management being Local, settlements
aremade without vexatious delays,or refer-

ence tooffices at a distance.
LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

A. HILL JACK,
GeneralManager.

Offices
—

Custom House Square,

TTNION INSURANCE COM-U PANY OF NEW ZEALAND.
Capital ... ... £2,000,000.

Temporary Offices: High-street, Dunedin
(NextBing, Harris,andCo.'s).

Dunedin Board ofDirectors:Hon.Robert Campbell, M.L.C.
T. S. Graham, Esq. (of Bing,Harris,and Co/
T. W. Kempthorne, Esq. (of Kempthonu

Prosscr,and Co.),
Hugh M'Neil, Esq. (of Arthur Briscoe anc

Co.)
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Insurance grantedon dwelling-houses, stores
ihops,buildings in which tradeis carried on
acrcliandise,andgoods of everydescription

MARINE DEPARTMENT.
Hulls of shipsor steamers,merchandise of alkinds,specieandwool totheUnitedKingdom

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

W. C.JJKIRKCALDY, Manager,
High-street,Dunedin.

"

p IT V H OTEL,
Princes-street, Dunedin.

M. MURPHY,
Formerly of the Shamrock Hotel, Dunedin,

andlate of Sandhurst (Victoria).

The above magnificient Hotel is now open
for the receptionof travellers, andis acknow-
ledgedtobe thefinestHotelintheAustralasian
Colonies,bothas regards extentof accommo-
dationandtheperfection ofits appointments.

Theprivatesuitesofapartmentsarespecially
designed tosuit the convenience andprivacy
of families.

Spacious and well-lighted Sample Rooms
havebeenerected tomeetthe requirementsof
commercial travellers.

Bath-rooms, with hot and cold water and
shower bathon each floor.

The Billiard-room is fitted with two of
Alcock'sbest tables,andluxuriously furnished.

The City Hotel Express in attendance
onthearrival of every trainand steamboat.

Commodious Stabling attachedtotheHotel.
LuncheonDaily at1o'clock.

/CRICKETERS' ARMS HOTEL,V_' Topof Toey Street,Wellington.
The above Hotel having been thoroughly

renovatedandenlarged now possesses splen-
didaccommodationforBoarders,Commercial
Gentlemen, andFamilies.

Wines, Spirits, and Ales of the best
brands.

J. MURPHY, Peopeietoe.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

GE. DERMER," has removed to Mr. MURPHY'S
NEW CITY BUILDINGS.

Dunedin,August22, 1877.
Dear Sir,

—
With pleasureIadd my testi-

mony to the efficacy of your medicines for
relief of Rheumatism, having on more than
one occasion tried it with marked success

■ whensuffering from SciaticaandRhematism.- —
Iam,dear Sir, yours very truly,

GeorgeO'Beien,C.E.,
Asst. City Surveyor.

Mr.G. E.Dermer,Chemist, &c,Dunedin.

HCENIX FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF LONDON.

Established1782.
REMOVED TO OFFICES lately occupiedby

) Me.W. S.Douglas, in Princes-st., Cutting.
2 Protection against loss by Fire at lowest

current rates.
I W.M.ADAM, Agent.

MARSHALL," HOMOEOPATHIC CHEMIST,
George-streetDunedin,

Has alwaysa fullStockofHomcepathicGoods
1 ofall descriptions.

WholesaleandRetail.

Homoeopathic Prescriptions carefully and
accurately4dispensed.

WAR CLOUD IN THE
ARCADE.

GreatReduction in thePriceofLeather.
HARRY HIRD,

PRACTICAL BOOTMAKER,
Has openedthe CheapestBoot Shop in town,
next toM'Gill's,Arcade. Boots cheaperthan
ever. Gents'FrenchCalf Elastic tomeasure,
from17s to £1.

Gents' soled andheeled, 4s Od.
Ladies' „ „- 3s 6d.

/GRIDIRON HOTEL,
Peinces-steeet, South,

Dunedin.
JAMES MARTIN; Proprietor,

The most comfortable FamilyHotelinthe
City. Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths at all
hours during the day. Passengers called in
time for all theearly trainsandcoaches.

Private Roomsfor Families,
None but theBestBrands ofLiquorskept.

ALLIANCE HOTEL,
Thames-street, Oamaru.

MATHEW GRANT
- - Proprietor.

GoodAccommodation for Boarders at
Moderate Charges.

TheMiners' andMechanics'Home.
Good Stabling.

TJOYAL HOTEL,

George-street,Port Chalmers.

JAMES MORKANE, Proprietor.

FUNERAL REFORM.
ECONONY AND RESPECTABILITY,

Combined with the strictest decorum inthe. performenceof its duties.
, The expense of aFuneral, howeverCOSTLY
; or HUMBLE, maybe ascertained at the time

of giving the order, andcarriedout accord*
ing to the wishesof friends by

WALTER G. GEDDE S,
i Undertaker, Octagon,

DUNEDIN.
W. G. G. imports Coffin Furniture of the

j newest designs, andevery Funeral requisite.
Mourning Coaches with SEPARATE COM-
PARTMENTS FOR CHILDREN'S COF-
FINS, white and black OstrichPlumesand
Head Feathers, and every equipmentof the

L best description.
Pinking in Cloth, Silk aud Satin.



TheEev.Father Hennebeiy commenced hisseriesof mission services
ou Sunday, the20th January,at the Catholic Church,.Akaroa, when
there wasa large attendance. The services commenced at 11a.m.and3.30 p.m. The audience consisted principally of Catholics. The
exercises continued -until Thursday evening, commencing at 10 inthe morning and half-past three in the afternoon, concluding- by
Benedictionof the Most Holy Sacrament, the musical accompani-
ment of thehymns being played by Miss Loughnan, of Christchurch.Confessionswereheard during the mission by his LordshipBishopHedwood,the Eev.FatherDonovan, and the gifted missionary. On
Wednesdaj v afternoon Father Hennebery administered the totalab^j^fcgicepledge toover 80 persons, as many as eight andnineper-
sdun»2 -sic familiestaking it. On Thursday afternoonourbeloved
Bishop administered Confirmation to seventeen candidates, and
preachedamost impressiveandeloquentsermonasto thenature andobligations of thesolemn vows which they were taking. From pre-sent appearancesthemission has doneagreatdeal of good. FatherHenneberybrought theclaims of.theTablet before the CatholicsofAkaroa, and succeeded in getting a few subscribers. The mission
wasconcludedby giving the Papal Benediction, and many an old
sinner wasreclaimed. Asermonfor theFrench settlers waspreachedin their own language by His Lordship Dr. Redwood on Sunday
afternoon.

J. C.Akaroa,January24th.
"UNSPEAKABLE SPAIN."

Db.Falck, thenotoriousMinister of Worship inPrince Bismarck's
ministry, still continues to wage war with unabated fury against
Catholic education;but the Catholics are showing in a most gratify-
ingmanner the effect which this persecutionhas upon them. From
Miinster, Paderborn, Cologne, andmany other places, addresses have
been sent to Berlin, in which the Catholics complain against the
governmentordinances relative to religious instruction in thepublic
schools. All these addresses are alike in every respect. A printed
circular wassent atthe same time andalong with this address to all
the Catholic parishesof the above named dioceses,inorder to make
as generalaspossible the idea of petitioningthe government. Nor
did thepeopledisappoint thehopes of the organizers of this move-
ment, andthe tyrannic minister hadnot to wait very long for anop-
portunity of judging by thenumber of addresses hereceived and the
numberof signatures appendedthem, inwhat light his policy is re-
gardedby thepeople. Inthe face of this demonstration Dr. Falck
repliedto oneofthe signers that he would maintain his ordinances"Imust," he says,

"
oppose a categoricalrefusal to the complaintcon-

tainedinthememoir,according to which the free exercise of their
religion, to whichour Catholic fellow-subjectsareentitled,ismenaced
by the ordinances of the government. Such an exercise of religion
forms, indeed, a constitutionally acknowledged right. But this
right canbe'exercised onlyinconformity withthe legalorder of the
State, which ought to be also acknowledged and observed by the
organs of theRoman Catholic Church, andparticularly by the eccle-
siastics and the bishops. Whenever this inviolable principle shall
be fully acknowledged and applied as it ought to be among the
masses of the Catholic population,an understanding for the settle-
ment of the different points in dispute regarding the education,
questionwilljbe themore easily arrived at, as no one regretsmore
thanIdomyself that such astate of things exists atthepresentday."
This speciousreasoning is certainlynot calculated to go very far in
convincing fathers of families that they are wrong in claiming the
imprescriptiblerights of conscience andreligious liberty. The_circu-
lar referred toabove concludes by saying that, in case the minister
should make anunfavourable reply,or that this reply werenot made
before the opening of Parliament,it wouldbe necessary to ask the
Landtag tointerfere. A fresh interpolationonthepartof the Catho-
lic deputies may therefore be looked for; for they will_not allow
themselvesto be discouragedbythe apparentfailure of their previous
efforts.

—
Catholic Review.

MISSION IN DUNEDIN
TheRev.Father Hennebery commencedhis mission in St. Joseph's
Church, Dunedin,on Sunday last at the termination of the eleven
o'clock Mass. The missionary began by explaining the ends and
advantages tobegainedby following the exercises of a mission, with
theblessings thatmight reasonablybeexpectedby thosewho should
avail themselves of the graces thusbestowedupon them,and thepen-
alties that wouldsooneror later overtake those who should neglect
them. He told thepeoplefrankly that,so greathad been theoppor-
tunities hithertoaffoided them, the fact of their needing amission
amongst themprovedthem tobe guilty of greatfaults,and through-
outhis discoursehis consciousness ofbeing one sent by authority,and
the sincerity withwhichhe feltbound to declare the message con-
fidedtohim, werevery striking. We do not feel thatit wouldbe at
any time our placeto criticizeone whohadcomeamongst usonsuch
anerrandas thatof Father Hennebery, butnow particularly, while
heis still engaged, in labouring inourmidst, anattempt on our part
todo so wouldbe anexceeding impropriety. We shallnot, therefore,
presume todescant upon whatitmaybe which constitutes thecharm
of his preaching;whetherhe excels in eloquenceor logic, or what
standing as anelocutionisthemay layclaim to. Suffice it to sayhe
speaks asamanhaving anall importantmatter to discourse upon,
whichabsorbs all his 'interest, andmastersall his abilities:which
appears soto havegainedhis devotion,andinduced a forgetfulnessof
self, that themission has become all inall tohim,and themissionaiy
countsasnothing. He, moreover,possessesinan intense degree the
power of riveting the attention of his hearers, who listen like peoplo
deeplyconcernedinhearing every word that he has got to say to
them, unwaveringly, andwith wearinessunthoughtof,andimpatience
soothed,a power whichperhapsmay be variously ascribed,as people
judge variously, to the artof thepreacher,orelse to a special grace
andunction from onhigh. His instructions are frequently lengthy
andherefuses toapologise for their length, ashe saysmencannotbe
too long engaged inlearningandconsideringthingsnecessarytotheir
salvation;but we knowit tobe thecaseinsomeinstances,andbelieve
it toobtaininmost, thatpeopleonleaving the church where he has
beenspeaking areutterly astonished at finding how fast the time has
flown. The mission- here was announced to be conductedin the
samemanner as at Wellington andChristchurch, andithasbeensimi-
larly conducted so far, that is, on Sundays, instructions after 11
o'clock Massand at7 p.n<.;on week days, instructions at 5.30 a.m.,
9 a.m., and7.30 p.m., withparticular instructionsonseveral occasions
for married men andwomen, and for the unmarried of both sexes.
The mission will terminate onSunday 17th inst., whenthesacrament
of confirmation will be administered. So far the attendanceatthe
instructions hasbeen large, and there is promke of abundant fruit to
be reapedhere as elsewhere.

Thbke is a pervading opinion inAmerica that the Spaniards, sincetherevolutionof 1868,have lost that religious enthusiasm which hashitherto distinguished them, and which wasthe governing impulse
in their long andarduous conflictwith the Moors. While it is un-doubtedly true thatmany of the labouring classes, members of the
International and poisoned with French atheism, did in variousphases of thecivil warshowhostility to thepriesthood, it is utterlyfalse tosupposethat thesame feelings of enmity andindifferenceper-
vade the greatSpanish cities. InBarcelona,generally, one finds thesame warmthof religious sentiment, and the samehabits of religiousobservance, whichare sonoticeable in America inthose communities
whorePresbyterian influences arespecially strong. The practiceof
private family devotion,andof returningthanksaftermeals,is hardlyone which theProtestant traveller wouldexpect to findin Spain. We,havebeen accustomed to believe that such behaviour could not existincountries where there wasnot aPuritan observanceof theSabbath.That a land wheiis the bull-fights werereservedfor Sunday could be
religious according to our idea of the word andour understanding ofthe thing, seemed impossible. We, therefore, believed that religion
inSpain wasatbest a gloomy fanaticism,andit wasnatural torejoice
whenwe thought that a morecheerful state of things was athand.
We havebeen deceivedinboth facts. There is undoubtedlyin Spain
aheartyreligious feeling,in thebest sense of the word,and this the
civil warhas beenpowerlesstoaffect. And itis fortunate that this
is so. For, while themerit of other communities is not to be denied,
itis also certain that there is anexcellence of principle and a charmof religious conviction in the stout-heartedPresbyterian centres ofNew England andNew York specialto themselves,and,asthey would
decidedly lose their saltand savour if they were to throw off andabandon thesepracticesand observances for which weso respect andadmire them, so, also,itis natural toinfer thatthe Spanishcommuni-ties, filled with the samespirit, though expressedexternally far dif-
ferently,wouldsimply be utterly spoiled,wrecked,andruined if theyhadmade that change whichsome writers inAmericahaverepresen-ted,.andhave so falsely namedprogress. These ideas haveconstantly
filledmy mindwhenIhave A'isited the great Cathedral ofBarcelona,
and thathas beenalmost daily. Though Iwas there toadmire the
architectural beauties of this most magnificent structure, to ponderover thebold,high-reaching spirit of the architect who designed it,and to wander silently and noiselessly around in search of those
details that charm alikethe artist and the archaeologist, yet Ifelt
warmestsympathy for the circling crowds whose observant gaze wasfixedso steadily uponthehigh altar in expectation of the elevationof the Host. All religiousfeelings areakin.,and thoughIwas pro-foundly ignorant of the sense in which the worshipersunderstoodtheceremony,tomeithadameaning andapathoswhicheveryone call-
i'Jjjiimself a Christian wasbound to comprehend and to share. Itmaybethatmyenthusiasmfor the architecturalgrandeurof thebuild-
ing, andahalf poetic senseof thehistoric romanceandglamourof theplace,enabledme toentertain feelings ofreverential regard for ritesof whichIknew so little. ButIdidentertainthem, and from out of
the emotionsIthen feltIdo protest against the epithets which Eng-lish andAmerican travellershaveso constantly launched against the
worshippers of the Roman Catholic faith. Having been admitted
into their families, having shared their private devotions, having
heard them express theirsentiments,Icannotallow thattheCatholicsof Spain shouldbe accused of groveling superstition, or of blindedidolatry. They have, asIthink, from an artistic nature, preserved
emblems and symbols which wehavediscarded. But these arebut
thebark, andunderneath one finds the same heart of pine, sound,
stout and wholesomethat distinguishes the true blue Presbyterians.—

JV. T. Times.
Itwasreportedsometime ago that severalmiracleshadoccurred

at Boscoreale, near Naples,through an image venerated under thetitle of "Our Lady of the Waves." It seems that these miraclescontinue,especially in the cure of theblind. Several cures of thiskindhave been published; among others that of Madame Molise,
andM. de Martino, commissioner of public roads. Large offerings
arrive from all quarters,and it is hoped that a magnificent church
will soonbe built,as auan expression of gratitude to the Immacu-late Qtiecnof Heavenby hef favouredchildren.

—
Aye Maria,

Eev.J.HARDiNG.Gilford, writestotheDailyExpress:—"Whva.
pcrfonniug amarriageceremony a few days ago, in a neighbouring
church, the registry-book disclosedthe followingcurious facts. There
hadbeenno weddingin the church since thebridegroomhimselfhad
beenmarried, so thathis name appears in two consecutive entries.
The bridesmaid, whohadsigned theregister as witness ofthe former
marriage, wasnow transformedto thebride,andthesamepersonwas'bestman

'
and witness at bothceremonies. Canany of yourreaderi,

orthe editorof Notes and Queries,give asimilarinstance?
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AKAROA.—
♥

(From a Correxpondmt.*)
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"yy" ANTED KNOWN.
SINGEB'S FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

_^_^JL^^^nHo^ bobbin without running other\^2§ssSfisss3SSEs==§sj~jj*P ai'1;s of the machine, and is

mik IKll MACHINES LET OUT ON
Al mm jL JIM TTTT? TP

'^^^fe^r^i^^^^^P SOLD 0N DEFERRED

G. M. A L D EIC H,
Agent,

PEINCES STEEET, DUNEDIN.

WOODIFIELD AND JOLLY,""
GENEBAL PEINTEES AND PUBLISHEES,

Octagon, Dunedin.
W. and J. having recently importeda

most extensiveand variedprinting plant,arenow
preparedto executeeverydescription of(Plain and Orna-

mental Printinginthenewestandneatest styles, and with despatch
Printersofall kindsof Circulars,Cards,Eeceipt,Delivery,andChequeBooks,BallandotherProgrammes, Chemists'Labels,Bill-

heads, Handbills,Posters, Magazines,Pamphlets,
and Publications of any size or form.

NewZealand Agent forGEOBGE WOODS and COSunrivalled
AmericanParlour Organs.

ADVEBTISEMENT.

MESSRS. WHITTAKER BROTHERS have much
pleasureinannouncing thattheyhavecommencedbusiness as

CATHOLIC BOOKSELLEES and STATIONEES, in Shop lately
occupiedby Mr. I. Watt, and trust by keeping a Select Stock of
Bopks, Stationery, &c, &c, tomerit a fair share of publicpatronage

A Choice Assortmentof Eosary Beads, Statuary, and Beligious
Objects alwaysonhand.

igpNoTE the Address :—:
—

WHITTAKEE BEOTHEES,
CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT,

. (TwoDoors from Casey andM'Donald,)
LAMBTON QUAY,

WELLINGTON.P.S— Subscriptions takenfor Lamp andTablet.
: 1

— ..— —
rjIURKISH BATHS.

The growing luxury of the age to the
healthy,and, with the aid of Warm, Hot,
Cold and Shower Bathing, properly ad-
ministered, the only certain and effectual
curefor all the "Ills thatflesh is heir to."

Advice gratis every day, bya thoroughly
experienced and successful Practitioner of
Hydropathy,at theBathsMoray place.

GEATUITOUS ADVICE.
Begulate yourappetite and keep openby

meansof theBath,"The corkscrew pores of
the skin,computedat eight millions in the
human body, and twenty-eight miles in
length," and which, when open, discharge
fromtwo to three pounds waste matter in
twenty-fourhours."Throw Physic to theDogs."

The growing attendance at the Baths in
MorayPlace affirm the assertion made long
ago,and now again put forth— nevertheless
the vaunted superiority of others— that the
Wami,Hot,Cold,Shower,Tepid,Swimm-
ing,andTurkishBathswhicharetobehad
there everyday from G a.m.to 8 p.m., Sun-
days till10 a.m., are, for comfort, attention,
and cleanliness, Second to None in the
Southern Hemisphere, and out of London
and the Continent, superior to anything in
theNorthernHemisphere.
See Testimonials attheBathsby',Visitors from

allparts of the World.
ANNAN'S POST OFFICEHOTEL, Main Street,Kumara,situ-

ateinthe healthiest part of the Town, beingdirectly opposite the Post and TelegraphOffices, the Court House and other Govern-mentBuildings.
The New Zealand Tablet, MelbourneAdvocate, SydneyFreeman'sJournal,Nation,

andmanyLocal, Intel-provincial and Homepapers filed, together with a well appointedLibrary, containing many volumes of Irish
National'Works for the use of visitors andboarders. Wines andspiritsof thebest quali-ty direct fromBond. Good accommodationand stabling. D. HANNAN,Proprietor.

TANDARD INSURANCE
COMPANY.Head Office :Princes-street,DunedinFIEE, MABINE, AND FIDELITY

GCTABANTEE BISKS TAKEN AT
LOWEST CUEEENT BATES.

CHAELES EEID, Manager.

BARRETT'S FAMILY HOTEL'
(Late Devonshire Arms,)

Corner of Durham and PeterboroughStreets'

CHEISTCHUECH.
This Hotel,whichhas beenerected regard-

less of expense,toreplacethe OldDevonshireArms, is capable of accommodating a large
number ofboarders andtravellers,is furnished
in first-classstyle, aswell as Special Suites of
Booms for Families.

Terms Moderate.

i^-Hot andCold Baths.
The Billiard Boom contains oneof Alcock's

Prize Tables.
I^°Wines, Spirits, and Ales of the very

Best Quality, including Jamieson and Sons'
Old MaltDublin Whiskey, specially imported
by theproprietor.

First-class Stabling.— Hacksand Bugies on
Hire.

J. BABEETT,Proprietor.

Under thePatronage of His Excellency the
Governor andMarchioness of Normanby.

MATHESON BROS. & CO.
beg to informtheinhabitants of Dune-

din,and New Zealand generally, that they
always have onhand a large and tastefully
selected stock of China,Glass, Earthenware,
Lamps, Vases,&c.

Mr. Matheson, sen.,havingrecentlyvisi-
ted the principal British and ContinentalMarkets,has made arrangementsfor Monthly
suppiies of all the latest Patterns, Colours,
and Designs.

In Dinner Services from £5 to £50 ; in
Dessert Sets from 55s to£30 ;inTea Services
from 35s to £15 15s;in Breakfast Setsfrom
70s to £15 ;inComplete Sets of Table Glass
from £12 to £50." Bichly hand-painted
Flower Pots and Vases in Dresden, Sevres,
and Worcester China and Bohemian Glass.
Just tohand, a beautiful variety of the cele-
brated "Relleek" Porcelain. Alsoamagnifi-
cent stock of Cut Glass Chandeliers forgasorkerosene, from three to six lights. Also, a
beantifulassortmentof Lamps in Cut Glass
and Silver,Bronze,Wrought Brass, Oxidised
Silver, Ormulu, &c., and fitted with the most
approvedBurners. MintonHouse,Princes
street, Dunedin. N.B.— Wholesale Ware-
house,Bondstreet.

RN. STEVEN'S" CABPENTEB, BUILDEE, &c.
MorayPlace,Dunedin,

Near TemperanceHall.
Jobbing Work. Furniture Bepaired and

Polished.
House and Shop Steps to Order.

TIT R. JOHN MOUAT,
SOLICITOE,

Banks, Barron, &Co.'sBuildings, Battray-st.
f> U N ED IN.

NOTICE.

IHAVE Soli;UZ.I. Q W. Driscole
my business of Tailo -and Clothier,

carriedonby me in the Arcade andIbegto
solicit for him a continuance of the custom
so liberally accorded me. Mr Driscole is
entitled to receive all debts owing to me
accruing since the 21st day of May last.

Dated the 4thday of June 1877.
(Signed) GEOBGE DAVIDSON.

In reference to the above,Itrust, bystrict
attention to business and by supplying a
superior article, to secure a continuance of
the favoursaccorded mypredecessor.

(Signed) G. W. DEISCOLE..

IyTR. T. P. CAMERONT
ABCHITECT,

Has taken Offices in Moray Place, opposite
ritevionHotal, andis preparedtosupply, on
the shortest notice, plans and correct esti-
mates for all descriptionsof buildings.

PUEE WINES.

MR. THOMAS REYNOLDS in-
timates thathe can now supply guar-

anteedpure POET and SHEBEY WINES,
having a Son in Portugal and Nephews in
Spain. These Wines coming fromhis friends
inXerez de laFrontera, San Lucar de Bara-
medain Spain, and Oporto in Portugal, are
genuine unadulterated, and have already
gainedanamein New Zealand for their su-
perior quality and pureness. As commis-
sions, profits, &c, to dealers and agents m
Londonaresaved, they canbe soldat amuch
lower price thanis generally charged forin-
feriorandartificial wines, or the vile com-
poundsso called.

Office andStore, Stafford-street, Dunedin.
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QASEY AND MD ONA LD,
DENISON HOUSE, LAMBTON QUAY,

Wellington,
Havemuchpleasurein announcing to theirmany friends and cus-tomersm the city andsurrounding districts of Wellington, the com-pletion ofthe extensivealterationandadditions to their

Drapery,Millinery, and Clothing Warehouse.
As thealterations andadditionstoour premises have been made tomeet the requirementsof our largely increasing trade,and to ensuretne comfort andconvenience of our customers— the shop being nowjmre-tr^ti double its former size— we desire to offer our grateful■IF8 ±or theliberal support accordedto us since commencing busi-

DenisonHouse, Lambton Quay, Wellington.

We inmany instances import direct from themakers,andat alltimes buym thevery cheapestmarket, We are sewing this seasonttie largest, cheapest,andmostvaried stock of
Drapery, Millinery, Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing

that wehaveever submitted to thepublic of Wellington, and wewillendeavour to supply our customers atall times with reallygood anduseful Drapery and Clothing at
Tlie very Lowestpossible Prices.

We have just opened New Dress Materials, Fichus. Jaokpts
bnawls, choice patterns inPrints,andal thenovelties of thp seasonm everydepartment.

Our New Ladies' Show Roomcontains a most beautiful choice of Trimmed Hats an<* BorneLadies and Children'sUntrimmed Hats,in plain and fancy strawsleathers, Hat-Trimmings, Ornaments,andother novelties fbr lacueswear.
Casey and M'Donald's Men's Youths' and Boys' Clothing

Department.
We are now offering an extensive choice of clothing madespecially to our own order in Melbourne— Geelong Tweed TrousersClV|sts,Men's Colonial Tweed Suits,Boys' Colonial Tweed Suits,liats,bmrts, Scarfs, Flannels, Drawers, and everyrequisite for com-plete outfitkept onstock. Every article throughout theestab ishmentv<marked at tlie lowestremunerativeprices. Casey and M'Donaldwill forward to theircustomers in the country, free by postonappli-cation, completesets of patternsand prices,and all orders executedwith the sameattentionas if selectedby the customers themselves.

Q A S E V A N D MD 0 N A L D,
DENISON HOUSE, LAMBTON QUAY,

_ Wellington.

WATCHMAKERS.
rPHE undersiguedhaving purchased theStock-in-trade,of_ Messrs Harrop and Neill, Watchmakers and Jewellers, at agreat reduction on the original cost,beg to intimate to thepublic thattncy arenowma positiontooffer the wholeof the abovestock,whichaas beenpersonally selectedby MrHarropin the Home market,

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.
stt

solicit an inspection of their magnificent stock ofHifd ELECTRO-PLATED WARE, GOLD and SILVER
Iliwri.1 n

eYervothev recpisite connected with the Jewellryand Watchmakingbusiness.Havingalso acquired the splendid machinery brought out fromJiome by MrHarrop,andbeing thoroughly practical workmen, theymo prepared toexecuteallorders for Cups, Medals,Trophies, Jewels,andJewelleryto any design or pattern, withtheutmost despatch andcare,and trust by strict attention toall orders entrusted to them, to
Scce°° nancen ance of thePatronage so liberally bestowedupontheir

GOLDSTEIN & MOLLER,
ManufacturingJewellers,Goldand Silversmiths,

Lateof Rattray-street,Successors to HARROP &NEILL, Wtchmakers, Jewellers, andBHlt_^ Silversmiths,Princes-street."
HVERY DESCRIPTION OF JEWELLERY REPAIRED OR.„.. , MADE TO ORDER.

Allkinds of Chronometers, Repeaters, Watches, Clocks, Barometers-Nautical, Surveying, andMathematical Instruments, &c,
'

Cleaned,Repaired,and Adjusted.
-N.B.

—
The Watch andClock Departmentis nowunder thesuper-

visionof Mr.Neill.

WE HAVE much pleasure in recommending MessrsGOLDSTEIN & MOLLER to our Customers,andsolicitcontinuanceof theirpatronageso liberally bestowedupon ourselvea_ HARROP & NEILL

WELLINGTON STEAM BISCUIT AND CON-
FECTIONERY WORKS,

FARISH STREET, WELLINGTON.
The Proprietor,possessing themostcoirpietePlant of Machinery

inhis line in the Colony, is able tosupply the tradewith"goods which
inprico, quality, and variety defy competition.

For Catalogue of Pricesapply tothe Factory.
S. S. GRIFFITHS, PROPRIETOR.

NEW ZEALAND RAILWAYS.
TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.
rpENDEES will shortly be called for the Manufacture of-A. SixHundred Railway Waggons, similar to those nowinuse

I- on theNew ZealandRailways,including all ironand wood work.
By command.

I JOHN CARRUTHERS,._ . Engineer-in-Chief.
Public Worlds Office,

j Dunedin,4thFebruary, 1878.

NEW ZEALAND RAILWAYS.
WAITAKI— INVERCARGILL.

TENDEES are invited by the Government for the
ERECTION of Station-Master'sHOUSE at Waipahi.

Drawings andspecificationsmaybeseen atthisOffice, andatthe
Railway Station, Waipahi.

Tenders willbe receivedat this Office till Noon of Wednesday,
the13thFebruary, 1878.

The lowestor anytendernot necessarily accepted.
By command.

W. N. BLAIR,
DistrictEngineer.

PublicWorks Office,
Dunedin,31st January,1878.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

1%/r AND J. MEENAN beg to inform their numerous-"-*-" Customers and the Public generally, that they have
RemovedtotheirNewPremises,oppositethe WaverlyBoardingHouse,
Moray Place, four doors from the Premises at present occupiedby
them.

OHEEDY BEOTHEES,
HAM AND BACON CURERS

AND

GENERAL PROVISION MERCHANTS,
WALKER-STREET, DUNEDIN,

(Shop lately occupied by A. Hellier.)

SHEEDY'S SmokedHams and Baconareequalto thebestLimerick
orBelfast imported.

SHEEDY'SPlainHams (sugar cured) are superiortoanyinDunedin.
SHEEDY'S Side Bacon (plain and smoked) can be had from all

Grocers.

ASKfor SHEEDY'S Hams andBacon,andbe sure youget them.

NONE GENUINE unless branded SHEEDY BROS., DUNEDIN.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

rpHE MISSES H. & B. BEOWNLIE beg to draw the
attentionof theLady Readers of the Tablet to their

VERY LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF
NEW SPRING GOODS.

The good taste, style, and variety always displayed in thei,
MILLINERY, has won for it a very high reputation,whichLadies
will find oninspectiontobe fully sustainedthis season.

H. & B. B. would take this opportunity of thanking theLady
readers of the Tablet for the veiy hearty support they havealways
accordedthem, andhope that this^scason, as in seasons past, to find
them among thei/liberalsupporters.

H. & B. BEOWNLIE,
Baby-linen Warehouse,

OPPOSITE MESBRS HERBERT, HAYNES Sc CO.

HE WESTMINSTEE LOAN AND DISCOUNT
SOCIETY.

Office
—

George Street (Three doors from SouthamptonBuildings)'
A. E. MELLICK,Manager.

This Society advances CASH toall respectablepartiesonpersonal
security,insums of £5 to £500, repayableby weekly instalments of
oneshilling in thepound, at auniform chargeof tenper cent.,which
is deductedfrom the amount borrowed when theLoanis granted.

N.B.
—

These advertised terms arestrictly adhered to.
CASH advancedonfreehold,leasehold,and allother available

securities. Bills Discounted.
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CARROLL'S H.OTE L,
(Late European),

GEORGE STREET, (Near the OctAgon),.DUNEDIN.
JOHN CARROLL (Late of the Hibernian Hotel), PROPRIETOR,

Wishes to informhis friendsand thepublic, thathe has nowcompleted extensive alterations to the above HOTEL. The new addition is
constructed of brick andstone throughout, andis furnished in the most SUPERB STYLE, while every modern appliance and requisite
necessary for the comfort of his patronsis provided.

TheHOTEL, fromits CENTRAL POSITION, will be found a desirableresidence for persons from all parts of the country having
business totransact inDunedin. *'

TheProprietortrusts thathisLONG EXPERIENCEin the TRADE is a sufficient guarantee as to the general mode in which the
establishment is conducted, andalso asto the excellenceof the viands.

HOT, COLD, and SHOWER BATHS at allHours. PRIVATE APARTMENTS forLadiesand Families. A Splendid Billiard Room,
withoneof ALCOCK'S PRIZE TABLES. GoodLIVERY AND BATE STABLES. .4SMITH'SEXPRESS LINE OF COACHES for Blueskin,Waikouaiti, andPalmerston,arrive anddepartdaily. -<Mm

Persons CALLED IN TIME for allthe early Trains and Coaches. * J^*
«3- INSPECTION OFTHE HOTEL INVITED.

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,
TIMARF.

Thomas O'Driscoll
- Proprietor.

GoodAccommodationforBoarders and
Travellers.

PrivateRooms for Families.
GoodStabling.

YON'S UNION HOTEL,
Stafford Street,Dunedin.

Good Accommodation, forBoarders.
Privateroomsfor families. Chargesmoderate.

Wines and Spiritsof excellent quality.

Luggage StoredFree.
One of Alcock's Billiard Tables.

JDASKETS. BASKETS.
Undersigned has alwaysonhand,Baskets

of every description.
Orders promptly attendedto.

Note the Address
—

M. SULLIVAN.
WholesaleandRetail BasketMaker,

Princes-street, South Dunedin,(opposite
Guthrie and Aslier's).

SPECIAL NOTICE.

JAMES MOWAT, TAILOR AND
CLOTHIER (for the last four years

Cutter to D. Sampson),has commenced busi-nessNext Door to Burton Bros., Photogra-phers, PRINCES STREET. J. M. willalways keeponhanda largeandwell-selected
btock of Woollen Goods suitable for a first-classTailoringEstablishment. Prices strictly
moderate. Inspection respectfullyinvited.

J T. ROBERTS,
HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT,

VALUATOR, SHAREBROKER, &c,
Manse-street, Dunedin

JF L E M IN G" Wholesale and Retail
PRODUCE MERCHANT

Princess-street, Dunedin.
Cash buyerof Oats,Wheat, Barley,Potatoes

Sep., &c.

WELLINGTON STEAMBAKERY,
Manners Street,Wellington.

ALEX. M'DONALD,
FancyBread &Biscuit Baker, Confectioner,

&c.
'

Familiesand Shippingsupplied.

[Acard.]

J^ BO L D IN I
ARCHITECT.

Plans andspecifications given onthe shortest
notice.

giwwdownHouse,HerriottRow,Dunedin

ri t . white,
COLOMBO-STREET,

CHRISTCHURCH,
(Four Doorsfrom Gee's Confectionery),
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER, AND

IMPORTER.

English Lever Watches by Rotherams, R.
Stampford, Klean and Co., SettleBrothers,
C. J.Hill, and other good makers,from £7
10s.; writtenguarantee witheach watch.

s. d.
American Lever Clocks from ... 12 6
American Cottage „ ... 8 6
American Alarm „ ... 10 6
American Striking „ ... 16 0

(Warranted for12months)
GoldLockets from ... 6 6
GoldKeeper andWedding Rings

from ... 7 6
Gold SignetRings from ... 8 6
Just received

—
A few dozen of the cele-

brated WALTHAM LEVER WATCHES,
with guaranteefrom manufactory with each
watch,price £5 10s. Warranted twoyears.

UKE OF EDINBURGH
HOTEL,

Russell-street, Dunedinr '

WANTED KNOWN-^Thata few respect-
able Boarders canobtainexcellent Accommo-
dation at theDuke ob> 'Edinburgh Hotel,
Russell-street. The situation is mosthealthy,
and only a few minutes' walk from the Post
Office.

TTALL OF COMMERCE,

D. TOOHEY,
DRAPER, CLOTHIER, & OUTFITTER,

Oamaru.
N.B.

— Millinery andDressmaking on the
Premises.

i\ S M I T H," Princes-street North,nextBegg, & Co.,
CARVER, GILDER, AND PICTURE

FRAME MAKER.
Hctures cleanedand renewed. Paintings

bought andsold on commission.

EST DUNEDIN STORE,
Near Mornington.

ST. L. WEBB wishes to intimate to his
friends and thepublicthathehas commenced
busines as GENERAL STOREKEEPER at
the aboveaddress.

All goodof thebest quality.

MR. ALFRED KEENE,
Architect and Surveyor,

Has commenced private practice in
GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN

OpppositeKnox Church.
Plans of buildings at shortest notice. "

[A CABD.]

aEOEGE~W A TSON,
ACCOUNTANT

AND
GENERAL AGENT,

Rattray-street.

Established 1848.

ANDREW MERCER,
Family Grocer,

Wine & Spibit Merchant,
Third Shop Rattray-street (opposite Otago

Hotel),
DUNEDIN.

ALBION HOTEL,
Great South Road,

TIMARU.
JOHN COLE ... Proprietor.

Good accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Good Stabling. Alcock's prize
medal Billiard Table.

IHEREBY beg to intimate that I
have become the PUSCHASER of all

DEBTS owing to the late Firm of Jewitt
andTunnage, andthat samewillbe received
by me. Ialsonotify that alimonies dueby
thelate firm will beliquidatedbyme.
Ibeg to takethis opportunity of tendering

my best thanks for the generouspatronage
the old firm has at all times received,and
would intimate to my customers and the
public generally that intakingover thebusi-
ness,mybest attentionandcare willbegiven
tosame, and thatIshall thereby continue to
merita fair shareof their supportandpatron-
agG*

JOHN TUNNAGE,
Princes-street.

BEITA>' VT A HOTEL,
WHATELY-BOAU, OKitfSTCHUBCH.

DANNIEL M'GUINNESS,
Late of theForesters'Hotel,Proprietor.

ThePartnershiphitherto existing between
CHARLES GREEN and D. M'GUINNESS
having been mutually Dissolved, the above
■Hotel is now solely under the management
of D. M'Guinness, who trusts that no exer-
tions onhis part will fail to preserve the
custom thathas been so liberally bestowedby
hisMends and thepublic generally.

The Hotelhas been thoroughly renovated
and fitted up with every comfort and con-
venience.
WINES, BEER, AND SPIRITS OF T^|

CHOICEST BRANDS.
GoodStabling.

DOCTOR GEORGE FREDERIC
THOMAS,

From Lonsdale-street,Melbourne,
Maybe consultedathis rooms, George-street
North,betweenHanover andFrederic-streets,
Dunedin, in Derangement of the Nervous
System, Skin and all diseases incidental to
thehumanframe.

Hours of Consultation from 9 A.M. till 8
P.M.

Consultation by Letter
—

Fee £1.
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